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R ain y  D a y  E nds F air
But the Sweepstakes Pulling 
Events Furnished Plenty 
Of Excitement Saturday
The soaking rain which started
Friday in the late afternoon, con­
tinuing during the night, and until 
late Saturday morning, iwet down
V the race track at Union so much, it 
created a very slippery surface, 
making it necessary to cancel the 
race program during the afternoon. 
The sweepstates events for bothI
horses and oxen, and one class for 
oxen were held at the pullihg ring, 
with some close decisions in many 
of the places. Many pairs of heavy 
draught horses from over the State, 
and large yokes of oxen participated 
in the events. The summary:
Sweepstakes for horses, purse 
$150, first to Kenneth Lord of 
Denmark, 159 feet, 1 inch; second 
to Norris Haskell of Hollis Centre, 
155 feet, 9 inches; third to A. T. 
•  Berry of Bath, fl46 feet, 1 inch 
fourth, to a second team entered by 
Norris Haskell of Hollis Centre, 122 
feet, 5 inches.
Sweepstakes fpr oxen, purse $100, 
first .to Cland Tibbetts of Rome, 160 
feet, 10 inches; secend, L. S. (Burns, 
Union 116 feet, 7 inches, third, Ralph 
Williams of Topsham, 17 feet, 3 
Inches; fourth, to Clarence Glldden 
of Coopers Mills.
Oxen 7 feet, 6 Inches and under 
first to Ralph Jewell of Jefferson, 
330 feet, «4 inches; second to Clar­
ence Glldden of Coopers Mills, 231 
feet. 10 inches; third, to Ralph Wil- 
A^liams of Topsham, 231 feet, 3 
inches fourth to Leslie Hallowell of 
Jefferson, 220 feet, 3 Inches.
Here is Friday’s summary in the 
pulling events;
Oxen 6 feet 10 Inches and under 
—Foist, Elmer Jones of Liberty, 173 
feet 9 inches; second, Merle Marr 
of Washington. 170 feet 1 inch; 
third. (Ralph Cunningham of Jef­
ferson, 164 feet 1 inch; Henry 
Cunningham of Jefferson, 116 feet 
2 inches.
Oxen 7 feet 2 inches and under— 
First. Ralph Jewell of Jefferson, 
343 feet 3 inches; second, Ralph 
Cunningham, 148 - feet 1 inch; 
third, Maynard Sprowl of Weeks
Mills. 122 feet 4 Inches; fourth 7
Henry Cunningham, 19 leet 9 
inches.
Horses 3600 pounds and .under—
First, L. P. (Berry of iLee, 61 feet
8 inches; second. Norris Haskell 
of Hollis Center, (45 feet 9 inches; 
third, another pair of Haskell’s, 16 
feet.
Elmer Jones of (Liberty won" first 
award for the best yoke of beef 
oxen and Leroy F Gleason second
Ralph Jewell was awarded first 
for the best matched pair of oxen 
four years old or over, Merle Marr 
second and (Ralph Cunningham 
third. For the best pair of oxen 
four years old or over, Malcolm 
Boynton of Cooper’s Mills won 
first place, Clarence Glldden of 
Cooper’s Mills second, and Henry 
Cunningham third.
Pari-Mutuel receipts fell off to
$18,287 on Friday. The daily double
paid $24 50. The race summary:
F irs t Race, .3.20 Bar Pace 
Hollzvrood D W atts  2 50 2 30 2 20
(M errill)
Iris (BucTong (P h a len ), 2 60 2 40
P au line  Peters (P arker), 2 80
T im e 2 17 Also s ta r te d  A lberta  Han 
over an d  Mary I. Cash.
Second Race, 2.14 Bar T ro t 
Croldle Lo"ks, 14 00 2 90 2 40
(McGowan)
D em and Money 2 50 2 20
(A. Jones)
W hisper's Son 3 10
(B olduc).
T im e 2.174,. Also s ta rted  M arvin 
G uy a n d  Ruby Glow.
T h ird  R are. 2.17 Bar T rot 
M idget O 'M ine 5 20 4 10 Q ut
D ouglas Express 1 4 10 O u t
Follow Dean G ut
(M cGowan)
T im e 2.18 Also s ta rte d  Billy bong 
and  D unbar H anover
F o u rth  Race, 2.20 Pace 
Hollyrood D W atts  fi 80 2 70 2 20
(M arrlll)
A lberta H anover 7.80 3 10
(T w eedle)
P au line  P e te rs  (P arker) 2 70
T im e 2 18 Also s ta rted  Iris B ud- 
long and  M ary I. Cash
F ifth  Race 2.14 Bar T ro t 
G oldie Locks 7 40 3 50 2 20
( M o G u w a t i )
D em and M oney 5 10 £  20
(A. Jones)
W hisper's San (B olduc), 2 j£ 0
I T im e 2 141/,. Also s ta rted  M arvin 
, G uy an d  R uby Glow.
Sixth Race, 2.14 Bar T ro t
M idget O 'M ine (P h a len ), 3 60 2 20 O u t |
I Follow Dean .iM cOowaii) 4 00 G u t I
I Billy bong  (Parker) O u t |
T im e 2.17 Also s ta r te d  Douglas Ex­
press and  D unbar H anover.
S eventh  Race, 2.20 Bar Pace
Hollyrood D D. W ats 5.00 3.10 2 20 
(MerrUl) I
A lberta H anover 3.10 2.20
(Tweedle
Iris B udlong (P halen ) 2 20
T im e 2 15*4. Also s ta r te d  P au lin e
Peters a n d  M ary I. C ash.
N in th  Race, 0.17 Bar T ro t
M idget O ’M ine 2 90 2 20 O ut
(P  N elson)
Follow Dean (M cGowan) 2.20 O ut
Douglas Express (A Jones) G u t
Tim e 2 17*,'2. Also s ta rte d  Billy bong
an d  D u n b ar H anover.
R O C K LA N D W ILLC ELEBR A TE
N ex t T u esd a y  N igh t Is S e le c te d  F or  th e  G rea t  
V -J  D a y  J a m b o re e
S u b  P r im a ry  P a r e n ts
Are Here -Notified When 
Their Children Must 
Enroll
SKATE TO THE MUSIC OF THE
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
AT
O C E A N  V IEW  ROLLER RINK
STAFFORD G. C 0N G D 0N  
AT THE KEYBOARD
S A T U R D A Y , SE P T . 1
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
69-70
W O M EN SA R D IN E  PA C K E R S  
NEEDED A T  O NCE
EARN TOP WAGES
•  G ood  W a g e s .
•  F r e e  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  P r o v id e d  w ith in  3 0  m ile s  o f  
R o c k la n d .
•  E x ce llen t w ork in g  con d ition s. W orkers a lread y  
in e sse n tia l in d u str ies  should  n o t apply.
N O R T H  LUBEC M FG . &  C A N N IN G  C O .
TILLSON AVENUE, ROCKLAND, ME.




EXPERIENCED O R  LEA R N ER S
Work Under Ideal Conditions In a Daylight Factory
*
E arn  W h ile  Y ou L ea r n -A p p ly  In P erso n
VAN B A A IEN , HEILBRUN & CO.
CAMDEN ST. T E L  1385 ROCKLAND, ME.
u -u
Rockland will have a V-J Day 
celebration next Tuesday night, 
starting with a parade at 6.30, fol­
lowed by a service at the War Honor 
Roll Board at the corner of Main 
and Elm streets, after which there 
will be a monster bonfire at Scho­
field-White’ Park and street dancing 
on Tillson avenue. In the event 
of stormy weather the celebration 
will be held the first clear day.
Enthusiasm ran high at a special 
meeting of Winslow-Holbrook Post, 
American Legion, held last night 
Gardner Fiench. commander of the 
post, expressed himself as much 
pleased by the turn-out of citizens, 
which included committees from the 
service clubs, the Elks, the hospital 
trustees, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and the Daughters of Union 
Veterans.
Herbert R. Mullen, veteran 
organizer of such events, was 
unanimously selected as the general 
chairman. Rotarlans were repre­
sented by Walter E  Bowe, Joseph 
W Robinson and Donald C. Leach; 
Klwanians by Francis D. Orne, 
Fred C. Black, Alex B. Wettengel, 
George W. Brackett and H Pearl 
Studley; Elks by Sherwood Williams 
and E. Frank WaJil; Daughters of 
Union Veterans by Mrs. Jennie 
Pietroski'  and Mrs. Lina Carroll; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars by Law­
rence Hamlin and Albert J. Brick- 
ley; Knox (Hospital trustees by Mr. 
Wahl; the City of Rockland by 
Mayor Edward R. Veazie and the 
Rockland City Band by Thomas J. 
Fleming and Theodore Perry. Au­
gustus B. Huntley reported that 
Sam Savitt, president of the Lions 
Club, would see that his club co­
operated to the fullest extent.
Chairman Mullen appointed a 
general committee consisting of 
Rotarians, Klwanians, Elks, V. F. 
W., and D. U. V., together with
Rev E. O. Kenyon. Lincoln E. Mc­
Rae, Albert C McLoon, Van E. Rus­
sell, Thomas J. Fleming and Theo­
dore Perry. This committee will be 
expanded as plans are developed.
Bands for the parade, there may 
be three of them, will be arranged 
for by Fred C. Black. Thomas J. 
Fleming and Theodore Perry. 
Parade arrangements will be in 
charge of Francis D. Orne and a 
committee consisting of Walter E. 
Bowe, Sherwood Williams, Vance 
Norton, Sr., Albert C. McLoon, Lin­
coln E. McRae, Van E. Russell &nd 
Mrs. Edward K. Leighton.
The brief service at the Honor 
Roll will be arranged by Mayor 
Veazie, Joseph ,W. Robinson, Donald 
C. Leach and Van E. Russell.
Finances will be handled by a 
committee consisting of Joseph W. 
Robinson, Donald C. I«ach and H. 
Laton Jackson, with Mr Robinson 
the treasurer.
The bonfire committee is made up 
of Edgar L. Newhall, Van E. Russell. 
Roy O. Mank, Earle J. Alden, 
Charles McMahon and Lawrence 
Hamlin. The Tillson avenue dance 
will be arranged by the band com­
mittee.
There will be another meeting of 
the entire committee Friday night 
at 7.30 at Legion Hall, for the pur­
pose of completing final arrange­
ments
Suggestions were made that the 
Chamber of Commerce Merchants’ 
Committee arrange for some floats, 
and that prizes might be given to 
boys and girls for decorated bicycles 
in the parade.
When the (Rockland schools open 
next Tuesday, any normal child 
may be enrolled In the sub-pri­
mary grade if he has or will become
A
five years of age on or before Oct. 
15, 1945. Such enrollment is not 
compulsory until the child had 
reached his seventh birthday. This 
age regulation is now a matter of 
State law, and is not discretionary 
with the school department.
Children whose last names begin 
with the letters A through K, as 
well as all who will be transported 
by the school bus, should be brought 
to the nearest school at the begin­
ning of the forenoon session. Those 
whose last names (begin with the 
letters L through Z ' should be 
brought in at the beginning of the 
afternoon session.
The (parent or other person who 
brings the child in for enrollment 
should be sure to also bring in a 
copy of the child's (birth certificate 
or a baptismal record. (This is in 
accordance with (the new law re­
quiring the 'school department to 
transmit information from these 
certificates to the State.)
The opening hours 'of the ele­
mentary schools are as -lollows: 
McLain School, 8.15 a. m. and 1.05 p. 
m., all other elementary schools, 
8.30 a. im., and 1.20 p. m.
Robert B. Lunt, 
(Superintendent of Schools.
LINOLEUM
TRIN ID AD  
Maine’s Largest 
Applicators
Of Guaranteed Roofing, Side­
walls, Inlaid Linoleums, Asphalt 
Tile, Floering. Announce a new 
complete service to Rockland area 
home owners.
1. Beautiful color styled locked 
roofs that cannot blow up or curl.
2. Eight-course built up flat 
roofs, backed by a ten-year guar­
antee of both labor and material.
3. Practical, Paint free, insu­
lating sidewall shingles, that will 
return you many times original 
Investment in savings. Applied 
the Trinidad way which means 
real full savings.
4. Magic Trinityle diamond In­
laid for kitchen, office, or store. 
The flour every housewife is buy­
ing.
5. Kentile—the Radio City As­




C re scen t B e a c h  F ire
A cottage at Crescent Beach, 
Owl’s Head, owned by Mr. and Mrs 
George D. Sleeper, which was 
bought from Mrs. Ralph L. Wlggin 
several years ago, was damaged by 
fire yesterday afternoon to the ex­
tent of $300. ♦
The cottage was occupied by Mrs 
Roy Jordon, wife of W arrant Of­
ficer Jordan of the “Nemesis,” and-- 
their three boys. Mrs. Jordan, who 
was ironing, discovered the blaze, 
apparently caused by the flaming 
up of a water heater in the bath­
room. Frank R. Springer of Rose 
Hill Farm, who happened to be near 
the spot at the time, called the 
Rockland Fire Department.
Mr. Springer, with the assistance 
of others extinguished the blaze and 
there was but little for Chief Van 
Russell’s crew to do.
J o n e s  T o  S p ea k
Connecticut Expert To Ad­
dress Poultry Meeting At 
Glen Cove
A poultry meeting cohering Knox
Lincoln, and Waldo Counties will be 
held Thursday at Penobscot View 
Grange Hall. Glen Cove. Ralph 
Hunt, president of the Knox County 
Poultry Improvement Association, 
will be in charge of the morning 
meeting which will start at 10 a. m.
Roy Jones, Extension poultrv 
speclaibt from Connecticut will be 
the speaker. He will discuss the 
latest developments :n the poultry 
industry and give a demonstration 
on cubbing cockerels. Mr. Jones is 
one of the outstanding poultry au­
thorities in New England.
Dr. J. F. Witter of the College of 
-Agriculture, and Frank Reed poul­
try specialist from Orono will also 
be on the program.
Picnic lunch with free coffee.
Sale of cooked food, fancy articles, 
grabs and white elephants a t the 
Community Rooms, Thursday af­
ternoon, under the auspices of Puri­
tan Rebekah Lodge. 69*'lt
N A T IV E  EG GS  
W A N T E D
DEPENDABLE PICK UP 
SERVICE, OUR PRICES 
ARE IN LINE
SW IF T  &  C O .
For 50 years In business In their 
own plant in Rockland
P h one R ock land  6 7 3  
F or S erv ice







A T T E N T IO N !
PO U L T R Y M E N  A N D  D A IR Y M EN ! 
M ovin g  B a c k  T o  O ld L o ca tio n  
7 0  P A R K  STREET  
W ill B e  T h e re  A fte r  L ab or D a y  
D E L A W A R E  FEED STO R E
70 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND, M E.







STOCKWELL • PmmIo BRITTON 
"B ogs” RAGLAND • Billy GILBERT 
Haary O’NEILL
\  Screen Ploy by.JtoWol-l l jwiOft 
Directed by GEORGE SIOWV 
Produced by X5E PASTEtNAK
All Seats 60c Tax Incl.
B u ses  a f te r  th e  S h o w
We Sell War Bonds Day 
and Night
T E L .6 1 6
60* It
D A N C I N G
E V ER Y  W E D N E SD A Y  N IG H T  j







8 9 2  ____________
ROCKLAND. Mr 
Plenty of Seats 69-70
C on gd on  Is C h airm an
Heads Rockland’s W ar Chest
Committee— City’s Quota 
Is $ 8 5 0 0
Stafford M. Congdon, well-known 
Rockland business man, has ac­
cepted the appointment as chair­
man of the -Rockland War Chest 
Committee 'and is busy setting up 
the local organization which will 
conduct a quick campaign to raise 
Rockland’s quota of $8 560.
Acccording to advice received by 
County Campaign Chairman Percy 
R. Keller, Camden, this drive for 
the National War Fund will be the 
final appeal, with 'Knox County’s 
quota set at $21,000 as its share of 
the national budget of $115,000,000 
to finance member agencies to liq­
uidation or the end of 1946. An­
nouncement of the Chairmen in 
other Knox County towns will be 
made shortly by County War Chest 
President, John M. Pomeroy, Rock­
land, and Chairman Keller.
The National War Fund has ad­
vised Chairman Keller that V-J Day 
does not signify Immediate end to 
the work of member agencies of the 
Fund, with the exception of the 
American Field Service.
USO and USO-Camp Shows must 
carry on their programs for service­
men until demobilization is an ac­
tuality, Keller said.
No immediate change is in Sight 
for the (budgets of the foreign re­
lief agencies which are members 
of the National War Fund, It (was 
also explained. President Truman, 
in his (report to the people after his 
return from Potsdam, had made it 
clear that the people of this nation 
have a responsibility to aid the war 
victims of those nations which 
fought with us. i
This is one (united campaign, in­
cluding the following agencies: For 
our own: U8.O., United Seamen’s 
Service, War Prisoners Aid; For our 
aDios; America Denmark; Relief; 
American Relief for Czechoslovakia, 
American Relief for France, Amer-- 
ican Relief for Holland, American 
Relief for Italy, American Relief 
for Norway, Belgian War Relief 
Society British War Relief Society, 
Friends of Luxembourg, Greek War 
Relief Association, Polish War Re­
lief Refugee Relief Trustees, 'Rus­
sian War Relief, United 'Lithuanian 
Relief, U. S. Comm, for care of Eu­
ropean Children, (United , Yugoslav 
Relief, Philippine War Relief, 
United China Relief.
Two residences, located in the 
residential part of the city, both 
closed temporarily, were ransacked 
last week. Police Chief Charles M. 
Richardson said this morning that 
the depredations were by three 
boys, one only 11 years of age and 
the other two, 13 each. One boy 
(was said to have considerable 
money given him by one of the 
other boys, who had stolen it from 
a member of his own family. The 
monetary damage at one of the 
plkces was not large, but Mr. Rich­
ardson estimated the damage at 
the second house as possibly $5000
I'
A t W in d sor  F a ir
Turf Fans Looking Forward 
To a Great Meet Begin­
ning Today
The Pine Tree Circuit, split last 
week with meets at both Presque 
Isle and Union, will converge at 
Windsor for six days of racing start­
ing today ending with a gala pro­
gram on Monday, Labor Day.
The Windsor Fair actually oper­
ates three days, Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 
2, but a race meet will be held for 
three days prior to the opening of 
the fair itself.
Three classes will go to the wire 
today for purses aggregating $1,600. 
They include a 2.18 trot, V.16 pace 
and 2.14 trot. Wednesday the 2.18 
pace, 2.12 pace, 2.10 pace and 2.00 
trot will be carded. Another $1,6 J 
in purse will be offered Thursday in 
a 2.17 pace, 2.15 trot and 2.13 pace.
Friday, first day of the fair, will 
find a 2.20 trot, 2.15 pace and 2.13 
trot on the program. Saturday will 
be a gala racing day with 10 dashes 
on the bill for $2,000 purse money. 
The events Include a 2.16 trot, 2.14 
pace, 2.10 pace and 2.10 trot.
The windup on Monday, Labor 
Day, will find the horsemen battling 
for $2,300 in purse money in five 
classes, a 2.12 pace, 2.12 trot, 2.11 
pace, 2.00 pace and free for all trot 
and pace.
R u th  M a y h ew  T en t
Receptions To Be Tendered 
Two Department Presi­
dents In the Order
Members of Ruth Mayhew Tent
D.U.V., met at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Church, (Aug. 20 for a social 
afternoon and picnic supper With 
business meeting and beano in the 
evening. Flans were made for the 
reception to the (Department Presi­
dent Lina Carroll to (be held at 
1 Grand Army hall, Oct. 8 at 8 o'clock. 
Invitation was accepted to the re­
ception ‘to be held Sept. 15 at 8 
o’clock, Grand Army hall, for the 
Department President of the Aux­
iliary to the Sons of Veterans, 
Stella McRae of Rockland. Ruth 
Mayhew Tent has the /honor this 
year of two Department Presidents 
in her order—Department President 
of the Daughters, Mrs. Carroll, and 
Department (President of the Aux­
iliary of Sons, (Mrs. iMcRae.
Since the last meeting we have 
lost a  very devoted si9ter, Ada Bur­
pee, unable to attend the meetings 
through 111 health, she was always 
ready to help in any way that was 
a benefit to the order. She will be 
sadly missed.
The next meeting |Will be at
Grand Army hall. Sept. 3, the first 
regular meeting of the Fall.
Priscilla Smith, Press Cor.
US.NJR. spent his leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Mc- 
j Farland.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
SIM’S
A n t iq u e
A u c t io n
FRL. A U G . 31
M A N Y  SU R P R ISE S
SALE STARTS 1 0  A . M. SHARP
RAIN OR SHINE
A tla n tic  H ig h w a y , R o ck la n d , M e.
CARL SIMMONS, OWNER
T E L  1 4 0 3
The Black Cat
(By The Roving Reporter)
One year ago: Black & Gay Can- 
ners, Lnc., won an “A” Achievement 
award —<A mackerel shark was cap­
tured near the Rackiff & Witham 
lobster plant—(Rockland had its 
first snowfall (Aug 26)—Among 
the deaths: Rockland, John E. 
Doherty, 86; Thomaston, (Dr. Ever­
ett W. Hodgkins. 66; Warren, Mrs. 
Austin J. Wiley, 36; Waldoboro, 
Dana Lash, 75
Small cables stretched across the 
city streets in various sections of 
the city were laid by the State for 
the purpose of a traffic count, 
but to what avail I do not pretend 
to know. Neither do I know what 
will be the effect of two kids jump­
ing up and down on the cable for 
15 or 20 minutes.
When a clerk has spent half an 
hour washing the store windcjws. 
and along comes an innocent child 
to trail soiled hands across them, 
what must be that clerk’s thoughts?
When he was traveling down 
In Texas some years ago Nate Ber- 
liawsky proprietor of the Thorn­
dike Hotel formed the acquaintance 
of Frank Biuck, and had the pleas­
ure of dining with, this famous 
hunter of big game. Their meet­
ing took place in Dallas, and Nate 
treasures the autographed book 
which Buck gave him
—o—
I  am speaking In behalf of all 
the city barbers when I urge school 
children not to wait until next Sat­
urday to get their hair cut. It will 
mean long waits for the kids and 
near distraction for the tonsoralists 
if the task is needlessly delayed.
TRIBUTE FOR (MISSIONARY
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The town of St. George has cause 
to be justly proud of one of its fine 
citizens. I am writing of Miss Elsie 
Johnson, missionary for the Ameri­
can Sunday School Union. What a 
grand work she is doing carrying on 
Suday School work, Dally Vacation 
Bible Schools and visiting iri the 
Isolated areas of this northern coun­
try. We have foreign missionaries 
but here is one in our own land.
She is loved and respected by the 
people for her fine, Christian char­
acter and devotion to the work of 
God. She is untiring in her efforts 
to make a community a better spot 
because she has worked fc>r God 
in it. May the town produce some 
more fine citizens that will bring 
honor to it.
Evangelist John Taylor Holman.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
M Y  B O Y  C O M E S  H O M E
I th in k  I  know  w hat heaven Is like
now —
A little  yard w here grass Is grow ing 
green;
A rob in  ch irp ing  on an  apple-bough. 
As from  th e  fence th e  crim son roses 
lean
I t  Is la te  afte rnoon , and  suddenly  
I h ea r th e  gate click . . th e  fam ilia r  
sound
Of yo u th fu l foo tsteps com ing close to  
m e
A shadow  th ro w s I ts  length, across 
the  ground
I think I know what heaven is—.the
. irong
Y oung arm s th a t  I have w aited  fo r 
In vain ;
An eager voice th a t  I have m issed too  
long
And heaven breaks! My boy Is hom e 
a g a in !
•—Anne CampbeU.
ANNUAL
R EBEK A H  F A IR
I. o. 0. F. H all, R ockland
TUESDAY, Aug. 28
AFTERNOON and EVENING 
SUPPER AT 6.36 
Chicken, $1.00; Baked Beans, 50c
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T H E  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE
TWICE-A-WEEK 
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS. WELIJAM O. FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1865 and In 1881 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1887.
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable In advance; single copies tour cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
WORKING FOR VICTORY
"Proceed Without Delay,’ Au­
thor Sergeant Thomas R. St. 
George, published by Thomas Y. 
Cromwell Company. New York.
You may have missed this au­
thor's first book *'% Postmaster.” 
If you are not a member of the 
Book-of-the-Month club, and I am 
saying you sustained a real miss. 
The illustrations are by Ozzie’s effi­
cient pen, and there is keen per­
ception of fun in the pictures a6 
well as story Now comes this new 
book with further pleasures for you. 
Copy began to appear at the print­
ers from Australia, from New 
Guinea, and all parts of the South 
Pacific, not on real copy paper but 
any kind at hand, with stories of 
orders for every class of soldier to 
do this, then do that, and in any 
means of conveyance from Jeep, 
truck, foot, or transport. “Move 
was the order, and much happened 
all through the months.
All this interwoven with the se­
rious affairs and much tragedy. 
Over one-half million of his first 
book were sold like hot cakes, and 
this second book is just as good. It 
is filled with the little things he 
sees and his knack for vivid pic­
tures is remarakable. Read and 
enjoy “Proceed Without Delay.”
Kathleen S. Puller.




Next Tuesday the city schools enter up­
on a new year, but thanks to the careful 
organization perfected by Supt. R. B. Lunt, 
they will take that important event in
„ stride. Much attention has beep given to 
local school affairs during the lcng vacation with the result 
that buildings and personnel are already for the going to 
sound The city may well congratulate itself on being able to 
retain the services of Its veteran High School principal 
Joseph E. Blaisdell, w’hose continued success with that de­
partment cf educational affairs fully warrants his retention 
at the head of the staff, did not his popularity with pupils and 
citizens.
TO GO ON
The South Portland shipyards, which 
once employed close to 30,000 workers, but
THE AUCTION which are now down to one-sixth cf that 
BLOCK number, will go on the auction block, ac­
cording to Senator Owen Brewster, whose 
information, officially obtained In Washington is to the 
effect that the yards would be decided ’’surplus property.’’
These great shipbuilding plants, where 268 Liberty ships and 
several zipper ships have been built are said to represent an 
investment of $24,000,000, and were a tremendous asset to 
the State while this country’ was engaged In World War II. 
That the activities would virtually cease at the close of the 
war was of course the undertanding on everybody's part. 
That there may be Industrial salvage Is the remaining hope, 
based on faith in the determination of capitalists that the 
yards shall not lie Idle.
C am p T a n g lew o o d
Seventh Season Closed Sun 
day Night— ’Twas a Glori­
ous Summer
Sunday brought to a close the 
seventh season of Camp Tangle- 
wood’s history. The final period 
was highlighted with many special 
events. John M. OConnell of The 
Bangor News told the girls at camp 
a little about his experiences in Eu­
rope this past year. Mr. O’Connell 
told some very real stories about 
some of the children of foreign 
countries and the things that have 
happened to them and only served 
to make the girls gladder than ever 
that they have been able to help in 
what little way they could.
Wednesday the annual staff show 
was held at the swimming pool. It 
was all based around a mocking of 
some of the more outstanding idio­
syncrasies of the campers of the 
past Summer. All took part and 
there was some exhibition diving 
done by the waterfront councilors 
of the methods and original dives 
done by some of the campers. It 
was followed by a picnic supper and 
singing on the point and it was a 
gala affair.
Thursday night the final banquet 
was held and each table chose a 
country to represent. Elach table 
group had a song, poem or skit 
.representing their country. I t  was 
a very gala affair and a tremendous 
success. Hawaii was a very cleverly 
represented, the table centerpiece 
was a miniature lake and boats and 
palm trees, manufactured from 
sticks and ferns and was very real­
istic. The girls (wore imitation grass 
skirts made of newspapers. Norway. 
Mexico, Poland and (Turkey were 
represented. South Africa was an­
other table’s choice and the girls 
had their corner of the dining room 
massed with green branches and 
wore skirts of ferns. Natives of 
the country could have looked no 
more wild and fierce than did the 
girls who made up this table group.
Scotland did her bit with a 
“wee” bit of song and the children 
looked very attractive in a  col­
lection of costumes gathered and 
borrowed from everywhere in camp. 
England and Ireland. The Nether­
lands and India did their bit and 
Prance and China were represented. 
Last but by no means least was 
Russia, and at the table were Sta­
lin and Molotov very cleverly made 
up with amazing accurateness. Most 
of the songs and skits were entirely 
original and everyone in camp 
spent many hours in preparation 
for a wonderful and memorable 
evening.
Friday night the final grand 
council fire was presented by the 
staff and Saturday night the wish- 
boat ceremony will be held.
This is an annual event where 
each one has a wishbcat and sets 
it sailing down the stream, making j 
a wish. It is a very impressive oc- ' 
casion packed full of memories and 
long lasting thoughts about all the 
things done all Summer.
When The Courier-Gazette estimated 
THE CAMDEN that the losses from the recent Camden fire 
FIRE might pcsslbly exceed $50,000 the statement 
LOSS was regarded as ultra-conservative, an ac­
cusation which is not generally attached to 
newspaper fire estimates. The Portland and Camden news­
papers each placed the lpss at $100,000, and the latter quoted 
a State insurance expert as saying that the loss might reach 
$150,000. How far beyond reason w*as the latter statement may 
be Judged from the fact that no estimate had ever placed the 
value of the Camden Opera House block higher than $100,000. 
The contents complete could hardly have been valued at more
than $50,000.
On the morning following the fire a passer-by might have 
been unaware of what had happened except for the battened 
windows on the ground floor, and the debris which had 
naturally accumulated during the firefighting progress. The 
damage had been almost wholly to the places of business, the 
Opera House floor and to the partitions. We are in possession 
of most of the insurance figures, and know that the adjust­
ments are on the basis of losses that will scarcely exceed a 
total of $45,000—a, very gratifying result in view of what the 
spectators might have thought was happening while the fire 
w'as in progress.
Few persons know the difficulties experienced by members 
of the press in reporting a big fire, and attempting to make an 
estimate of the loss, particularly wrhen the owners are absent 
or cannot be located. The newspaper over a long period of 
years has endeavored to make its Are estimates conservative, 
and is gratified to know' that Its "guess” in the case of the 
Camden fire was so close to the settlement figures. Its under­
estimate concerned the damage to the building itself, the loss 
being much larger than could be Judged while the conflagra­




The United States is the sole present 
custodian of the Atomic Bomb secret. Even 
our British and Canadian colleagues are not 
parties to the theoretical and engineering 
work which made the bomb possible. On
the other hand, all the basic knowledge is the common pro­
perty of the scientific world; scientists pf many different na­
tional allegiances collaborated in the American development 
of this knowledge and might feel undeT no compulsion to con­
ceal what they know* in the interest of maintaining an Ameri­
can monopoly. It seems virtually certain that Britain, Russia, 
France, probably Canada and some others could now produce 
atomic bombs in a reasonably short time, if driven to the a t­
tempt.
Thus, the exclusive and frightful power now held by the 
United States Is severely limited. It may even be limited in a 
military sense I t is a terrible threat against any civilized and 
Integrated community presenting those large population and 
industrial centers which are the bomb's only rewarding targets 
—Just as the airplane was felt to be in 1938—but if ever actual­
ly used, It might prove, again as the airplane did after 1940, 
to be less decisive than had been supposed. It Is a power 
limited in time to not more than the few months or years 
necessary for the others to equalize the position by produc­
ing bombs of their own.
Such appear to be the salient facts What U6e can this 
country make of such a peculiar instrument of force? I t can 
be used to compel all other great states to develop bombs of 
their own. with the result that war would be reduced to levels 
of more appalling horror than It has so far reached, but with 
no other change in the social situation. Or it can be used, 
within its brief term of exclusive authority, to compel all 
nations ter internationalize the weapon, to put it under a 
genuinely international (not multi-national) authority, to 
establish international Inspection and control of all uranium 
ores, mines, nuclear energy plants, all research In atomic 
physics, all activities pertaining to the development of this 
force. Our exclusive power might be equal to achieving that 
much. But even for that we have not too much time.— 
—Herald Tribune.
Pvt. Ira Small woke up from what 
he thought was a dream, to find 
that it was his brother-in-law 
James A. \Smith who was shaking 
him. A very happy reunion it was 
for both ’boys who are on Saipan 
Island within four miles of each 
other. i
Whle Pvt. Small was In the hos­
pital recovering from wounds re­
ceived on Okinawa, he was sur­
prised one evening by another 
brother-in-law calling on him, 1st 
Lt. John A. Taft. A very pleasant 
evening was spent talking of home. 
Lieut. Taft is also a brother-in-law 
of Pvt. Smith, but was shipped to 
another station before he arrived 
Lt. Taft is the husband of Priscilla 
Smith Taft. Pvt. Small is the hus­
band of Ada Smith Small. Pvt. 
Smith is son of Mr. and (Mrs. Bert
Pvt. Ira A. Small, 26. of Islesboro, 
of the Headquarters Company, 
1521st Engineers Construction 
Group, was sound asleep on Saipan 
Aug. 12 when he was awakened by 
his brother-in-law. Pvt. James A. 
Smith, 24. of Rockland, according 
to a letter received Saturday by 
Pvt. Small’s wdfe, the former Ada 
Smith of Rockland. The men had 
a good long talk fest. Pvt. Small, 
formerly employed by the Rowling 
trucking company, Rockland, has 
been in service since September, 
1944 and went overseas in January, 
1945. He was wounded on Okinawa, 
May 16. Pvt. Smith has been in 
service since late 1939 and has been 
overseas/about two months.
• • • •
Guam: Donald H. Brackett, ma­
chinist's (mate, third class, USNR, 
602 Main street, Rockland, serves 
aboard the USS Bullard, one of the 
133-warshlp armada which helped 
to force the surrender of Japan.
Arriving off Japanese shores at a 
time when the enemy homeland al­
ready was reeling under devastating 
carrier-plane blows, this destroyer 
not only participated in the show­
down scene as a screening (unit for 
successive air attacks but pumped 
its own main-battery shells into the 
Jap targets.
The Bullard, serving with the first 
surface force to shell Japan, 
steamed back and forth as clase as 
four miles off Kamalshl Harbor for 
two hours, pouring out destruction 
to the enemy. The crew shared a 
common feeling: "They just won't 
let us get away with his one.’’—But 
they did.
• • • •
Assembly Area Command, France 
—A Field Artillery Battalion, which 
drove its cannon into Germany too 
late (for any action, will get Its 
chance when it hits the Pacific di­
rect from Camp Washington in the 
Assembly Area Command’s 6000 
square mile redeployment center.
Following their arrival ifi ttf? 
Saar, the artillerymen heard the 
news of the German surrender and 
were ordered to remain in position 
on the FrancevOerman border. 
Later, they became part of the 
Front Security Command 'appre­
hending war criminals, SS troops 
and conspirators violating laws of 
the U. S. Military Government.
In July, the outfit was relieved by 
French occupation troops and trans­
ferred to redeployment camp, near 
Laon, where Its 240 mm. howitzers 
and 15-ton tractors are, being pro­
cessed and tropicalized by the 
Command’s ordnance experts for 
use Un the Pacific.
Members of the unit Include Pfc. 
Lester L. Staples of 67 Park street, 
Rockland.
♦ » • •
Israel Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Snow of Kittery, formerly of 
Rocklan^, has been promoted to 
Sergeant. He Is serving with a Sig­
nal Corps Detachment and sta­
tioned In Brooklyn.
T-5 Douglas C Lash of Friend­
ship is due to arrive in New York 
today on S S Coaldale.
• • • •
In the Philippines—George I. 
Armstrong, whose wife. Elizabeth, 
lives at G6 Rocky Hill avenue, Rock­
land, has advanced to seaman, first 
class. (He reported aboard a de­
stroyer for duty last January and 
saw action in the Philippines, in­
cluding landings at Parang and Da­
vao In Mindanao.
Before he entered service in April, 
1944 he was a salesman for the 
John J. Nissen Baking iCo. of Port­
land. He plans to return to his job 
as salesman after. hl§ discharge.
.--------------------- A—4.
I HG. Assembly Area Command,
France.—.With more than 18 months 
of overseas service in the European 
Theatre of Operations to his credit. 
Sfigt. Warren A. Howard, 22-year- 
old medical section leaderof a “Black 
Death" A-26 Invader Squac'ron cur­
rently is awaiting redeployment to 
the Pacific from Camp Chicago near 
Rheims.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Howard of Union, S,Sgt. Howard Is 
a member of a record-breaking 
squadron commanded by Major 
Manley O. Richmond -of Springfield, 
Michigan.
The squadron, part of the Ninth
Bombardment Division, c'irectly 
supported the drives of all Allied 
Armies In Europe from D-Day to 
V-E Day, and won a Presidential 
Unit Citation for gallantry in ac­
tion during the Ardenes campaign.
Holder of six battle participation 
stars gained in major aerial cam- 
pagins against the Nazis, S]Sgt. 
Howard served with the squadron 
in England, France and Belgium. 
During 15 months of actual aerial 
operations against the enemy, the 
outfit participated in 294 bombing 
mlssion.s blasting strategic and tac­
tical targets in France, Belgium, 
Holland, Austria, Czeschoslovakla 
and Germany.
Prior to entering the service Nov 
.11, 1942, SSgt. (Howard was em­
ployed by the J. C. Creighton Co,
1 at Union. He is a graduate of Union 
High School.
• • • •
T.Sgt (Richard C. Knqwlton of 
the Anmy Transport Command, on 
furlough from Morrison Field, West 
Palm Beach. (Fla., is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth C. .Knowl­
ton, Rockland. Sgt. Knowlton has 
been in the service nearly feur 
years. * ,
• * • •
Corp. Donald (U. Chaples of the 
20th Repair Squadron, Army Air 
Force son of Mr. and Mrs. |Earl U. 
Chaples of (Rockland, is lin JSor- 
rento, Italy, ^dismantling and crat­
ing planes. Corn. Chaples. 21. who 
graduated from Rockland High 
School in 1940. where he was ac­
tive in baseball and football, was 
employed at the South Portland 
shipyard before enlisting in June 
1941. He has been overseas nearly 
four years.
• * • '•
Helen O. Coltart, Sp (X) 3c, 
WAVES, of Rockland, has re­
turned to Washington, following a 
leave spent with hep mother, Mrs. 
George C. Coltart at Long Cove.
• • ♦ •
T-4 Cecil A. Rhodes of Rockport 
arrived at New York Friday on the 
U S jS. Robert Sherwood.
• • • •
The 59th class of Officer Candi­
dates, 181 in all, including 85 Deck 
and 96 Engineering Officers gradu­
ated Aug. 14 from the U. S. Mari­
time Service Officers School, Fort 
Trumbull, New London. '
Of the 181 graduates, 20 were from 
New England including Ensign Ken­
neth C. Post, 500 Old County road, 
Rockland. Ensign Post Is a son of 
Lester A. Post, and his wife Bar­
bara is living at home. Post grad­
uated from 'Rockland High School in 
1940. and prior to the war was an 
able seaman for the Grace Line.
The graduates, all experienced 
seamen with a minimum of 14’ 
months sea time on ocean going 
vessels of 500 tons or over, were pre­
sented their licenses as Third 
Mates and Third Assistant Engi­
neers by Captain A. G. Ford. USMS, 
Superintendent of the station, who 
also gave them their sailing orders 
and presented them with commis­
sions as Ensigns in the U. IS. Mar­
itime Service.
J ---------------------------------- ;----------
T h e R o ta ry  C lub
Lieut. Ladd Tells Humorously 
Of His Experiences On 
Escort Carrier
Rotarians were happy a t Friday’s 
meeting to hear a Rockland man. 
Lieut. E. Clifford Ladd, U. S. Navy, 
tell some highly interesting inci­
dents which occurred during his one 
and one-half years in the Pacific. 
Lieut. Ladd, who has been on an 
escort carrier, described the vessel 
which is 560 feet long runs along 
at 21’i  knots; has no armor plate; 
no big guns and only one 5-lnch 
gun astern: carries 750 officers and 
men; has space for 32 planes and is 
provided with a catapult. He said 
that Kaiser built 55 carriers of this 
class.
Lieut. Ladd punctuated his talk 
with a dry brand of humor which 
elicited smiles and even hearty 
laughs from his hearers. Grim, 
though war be, evidently many sit­
uations arise on board the ships, 
which are packed with humor, and 
Lieut. Ladd recognized them and Is 
passing them [along to his friends 
One amusing incident, the details 
of which Lieut. Ladd will tell you, 
if you ask him, was when the com­
mander of the carrier, entering 
space where motion pictures were 
shown, detected, without the Use 
of “Radar,” a "crap game" going on 
In the Radar rooms just above 
where he stood. JJeut. Ladd was 
ordered to confiscate “the pool” for 
the welfare work fund,—and he did, 
to some extent.
Lieut. Ladd ended his all too brief 
talk with a description of some of 
the (Wonderful results which came 
from the use of Radar, a coined 
word, (which means, radio detection 
and range finding.
President (Lucius E. Jones an­
nounced that an assembly of Ro­
tarians would be held Sept. 14 and 
15 with the Three Rivers 'Club in 
Quebec, and that attendance 
standings for the previous months 
were Rockland 'In 9th place, Cam­
den In 7th place and Boothbay Har 
bor In 4th place. He appointed 
Walter E. Bowe, Donald C. Leach 
and Joseph W. Robinson a commit­
tee to meet at Legion Hall. Aug. 31, 
to assist In a 'V-J parade, to be 
sponsored by the American Legion. 
Walter C. Ladd, member of the 
program committee, Introduced his 
son.
Visiting Rotarians were. Robert 
F. Cox and O. G. Cocks of Wells­
boro, Pa., William Cullen of Lewis­
ton; Clinton M. Perry of Warren, 
R. I., Frank E. Poland of Boston 
Norman Dunsmore of Ambler, Pa.: 
Fulton Ferguson of New Haven 
Conn., Harry A. Thompson of Bos­
ton, A. Burton Stevenson and Ed­
ward J. Walsh of Camden.
Guests of members were 'Rev. F. 
K. Gifford of Cambridge. Mass.. 
Leslie H .Sutherland of New Bed­
ford, Mass., Robert Crane rof Skow­
hegan, Milton Congdon of Stam­
ford. Conn., Elmer Shaw of Boston, 
Lieut, (j. g.) Gerald Beverage, May­
nard E. Bray and Franklin Blaisdell 
of Rockland. >
ISLAND SCHOOLS
Schools in Vinalhaven (Will openI
Sept. 4 with these teachers: • 
Washington School
Mrs. Marion Martin, sub-primary 
and first grade.
To be elected, second grade and 
part of third.
Mrs. Albra Whittington, part bi 
third and fourth.
Mrs. Emma Carlson, fifth and part 
of sixth.
Lincoln School
Miss Ruth Billings, sub-primary, 
firsUand second.
Mrs. Marie Teel, sixth and 
seventh.
Lincoln High School
Franklin <P. Adams, principal. 
Miss Phyllis Black, assistant.
z
Reddy K ilo w a tt  
says:
I i
eighthMrs. Isabel Calderwood, 
grade civics and English I.
Schools In North (Haven 
opening Sept. 4 will have 
teachers:
Miss Fannie Ames, 5-8.
To be ele^tec^, sub-primary. 1-4. 
North Haven High School
Miss Gwendoline Breene, princi­
pal.
Louise Crockett, assistant. 
Frederick L. Mossier. 





YOU N E E D / / / A ^  
HE NE
[IIIVIIIHU Bonus
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SAME A M O U N TS!”
ELECTRICITY - -
now costs 
you LESS ! ! !
Central Maine P o w e r  Company’s n e w , 
lowered rates (effective April 16, 1945) will 
give most of our residential and farm cus­
tomers a pleasant surprise—their monthly bills 
will be less than usual!
Your minimum saving will be at least $1.20 
a year — may run as high as $3.00 — not a 
breath-taking amount but a saving, none-the- 
less!
■ ■ . i  .
, What we like most about these new lowered 
rates is that they’re directly in line with 
CMP’s long established policy of providing 
electricity at low cost. M ore power to you!
THIS IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE NEW 
CMP LOWERED RATES
Rates After April 16
1st 25 KWH ..........<.......................... 7c KWH
Next 40 K W H ....................................  5c KWH
ALL KWH over 65 ........................... 2c KWH
If you have an approved storage type water 
heater, you continue to get le KWH electricity 
for all over 200 KWH’s monthly.
CEN





Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-minute equipment and expert 
workmen offers Lubrication, wash­
ing, simonlzing. storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun- 
days. Telephone 889. 54tf
W H ILE  ON VINALHAVEN V IS IT
T H E  ISL A N D  G IFT S H O P
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL.'TURN LEFT AT HONOR ROLL 
52-tf
m t  Lucien K. Green *  Son’s 
ond floor, 18 School street. Odd 
llows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
ats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
? « . _____
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
MOTORSHIP VINALHAVEN H— UNTIL OCT. 1
Leave Vinalhaven 7.00 A. M. .—   Arrive Rockland 8.30 A. M.
Leave Rockland 9.30 A. M A r r i v e  Vinalhaven 11.00 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven 1D0 P. M............ Arrive Rockland 2.30 P. M.
Leave Rockland L30 P. M ..— ........Arrive Vinalhaven 5.00 P. M.
Sundays Leave Rockland at 8 A. M. Arr. Vinalhaven 9 JO A. M. 
Leave Vinalhaven 4 P. M. Arriving Rockland 5.30 P. M. 
On all Saturdays an extra trip from Vinalhaven at 5.30 P. M-, 
Arriving Rockland at 7 P. M.
VINALHAVEN PORT DISTRICT 50-tf
QUARRYMEN WANTED
, A i
1 IN ow  is th e tim e to  g e t  th a t p erm an en t, s te a d y  
job. W e need  sev era l quarrym en, bar runn ers, der- 
rickm en, lab orers, e tc . Could u se  u n exp erien ced  
m en if  th ey  have the r igh t q u a lifica tion s. L iv ing  
con d ition s ex ce llen t. If in ter e sted  w rite
CLYDE E. B E LA N G E R , Q u arry  S u p t.
ROCK OF AGES CORP., BARRE, VERMONT
' ' i a
Alvah C. Graves, Sic, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin S Graves, at­
tached to Carrier Champlain, was 
home over the week-end The 
Graves’ . second son. M.Sgt. Harry 
W Graves arrived Monday from 
Drew Field, Tampa, Fla. He will 
spend a week here before l ung to 
Ardmore, Okla.
* • • •
Gordon P. Wotton. S2c USNR. 
son of Mr and Mrs Ira Wotton of 
Rockland, recently called his 
mother from Sacramento, Calif 
Seaman Wotton, 19, who has been 
in the service since August, 1944, 
was in the invasion of Okinawa 
and has been at several other of 
the Pacific Islands. His vessel was 
in California for repairs, and is, by 
this time on its way back to the 
Western Pacific.
• • • •
Charles C. Libby, who recently 
returned home, having been honor­
ably discharged from the service af­
ter four years; serving three over­
seas in the European Theatre and 
one year in this country, left by 
train Thursday for Los Angeles, 
where he will visit his grandmother 
and uncle.
• • • •
For meritorious achievement In 
connection with military operations 
against the enemy, First Sergeant 
Clarence E. Waterman, Jr., has been 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal by 
the Commanding General, X Corps. 
He served as operations chief for 
his battalion of heavy Field Artillery 
during the Mindanao Campaign, 
Philippine Islands. He was pro­
moted from Technical Sergeant to 
First Sergeant July 8. 1945. Sgt. 
Waterman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Waterman o f North Ha­
ven. His wife and small daughter 
live at Charleston, Maine. Before 
entering the Army he was employed 
by Armour & Co. A brother, Frank­
lin, is a Sergeant in the Army lAlr 
Corps and has been in the Pacific 
Theater for almost two years.
THE WAR IS ENDING 
BUT NOT THE WORK OF 
.  THE RED CROSS!
IN C R EA SE
SERVICES TO DEPENDENT FA M ILIES  
GUIDANCE FOR DISABLED VETERANS. 
HELP FOR WAR PRISONERS
*
R E T A IN  .
WORK W ITH  ARMED FORCES. 
SERVICE IN HOSPITALS  
CLOTHING FOR WAR SUFFERERS.
D O N ’T  S T O P
DISASTER PREPAREDNESS  
FIRST AID  
JUNIOR RED CROSS
Oof -
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^and English I.
North Haven, also. 
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| Frederick L. Mossier,
Supt. Union No. 75.
Tuesday-Friday
T A L K  O F  T H E T O W N
UflRBonus
Aug. 28—A nnual R ebekah Pair.
Aug. 29--K nox lOounty W om en’s R e ­
pub lican  C lub G et-together.
Aug 30—A nnual p o u ltry  m eeting . 
K nox-Lincoln and  W aldo C ounties, a t 
P enobsco t View G ran g e  H all. G len 
Cove 10 a  m.
Aug. 30 (3 to  8 30 p. m .)—E duca­
tio n a l C lub p icnic a t Jjcme of Mrs 
D onald  F uller. 240 Broadw ay
Aug 30 (7 30 p m )—Address by Dr. 
D I^ lg h  Colvin of New York, su b je c t: 
Liquor. W ar an d  Ju v en ile  D elin ­
q u en c y ,” F irs t B ap tis t C hurch .
Sept 1--K nox P om ona a t  W arren 
O range. W arren
Sept. 3—Labor Day.
Sept. 4 V -J Day C e lebra tion  a t 
R ockland , s ta r t in g  a t  *.30 p m
Sept. 4 - W arren : Schools open.
Sept. 4- -R ockland Schools open for 
Fall te rm . ’
S ept 8~-Llmerock Valley P om ona a t  
M eguntlcook G range. C am den
Sept 8 9 —M aine S ta te  Conference, 
Tow nsend P lan  Clubs, C om m unity  
B u ild ing  R ockland
S ep t 10—R eferendum  o n  R ock land 's 
M anager-C harte r bill.
Oct. 25- Pl a to  It Don Cossack R ussian  
Chorus. (O pening  co n cert of th e  K nox 
Com m unlSy C oncert A ssociation).
Nov. 5 le c tu re  by R obert T ris tram  
Coffin, auspices J u n io r  W om en’s Club.
IDLE ON LABOR DAY
Contributors to the news and 
advertising columns of The 
Courier-Gazette a r e  reminded 
that next Monday is Labor Day 
and that the newspaper will be 
operating on abbreviated time. 
Please have materials in this of­
fice by Saturday morning where 
possible.
Mite Club was entertained yes­
terday afternoon for luncheon and 
contract by Mrs Sanford W. De­
lano High scores went to Mrs A. 
D. Morey and Mrs. G L. St Clair 
The next meeting. Sept. 10, will be 
with Mrs St. Clair. «
Miss Ruth L. Rogers. public libra­
rian, is on vacation.
Gayle and Lynne Rogers have re­
turned from Sargent Camp at 
Peterboro, N. H., and are enter­
taining Miss Thelma Lovely of Fort 
Fairfield at their Claremont street 
home.
Rockland Lodge of Elks will meet 
tonight at 8 There will be no sup­
per.
Tonian Circle will meet tomorrow 
night with Mrs. Harry L. Leven- 
1 seler. Members will take dishes, 
sugar and butter, for a corn roast.
The Congregational Men's Club 
will picnic Thursday night at 6 30 
at the Henry B Bird cottage at 
Dynamite Beach. Those, desiring 
transportation should contact Fran­
cis D. Orne, chairman.
r »r<ii ‘ Ofr
ly’.e n e tv, 
[1945) will 
I farm eus- 
inthly bills
llrast $1.20 



































29- K alloch fam ily  a t  hom e of 
KaJlqbh. T hom aston
29 -M onk FamUy a t  Maple 
Hall, Nogt.h W aldoboro
30— -Burton, fam ily  a t  W eym outh  
Hall, T hom aston
1—l* a d b e tte r  reun ion  a t N orth 
G range Hall.
Lieut Com. and Mrs H. C. Mac­
Donald were guests last week of 
Commander MacDonald's mother, 
Mrs George S. Huntley, and his 
sister, Mrs. Leon Fickett. They 
were dinner guests Saturday at the 
home of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs 
Woodbury Fales. They have re­
turned to New London, Conn, 
where Commander MacDonald is 
engineering officer at Fort Trum­
bull base.
The Knox County Camera Club 
will meet tonight at the club head­
quarters at the home of Wilbur F. 
Senter, Broadway.
M iss G len ice "Butnam is em ployed  
In P ortland .
Ralph P. Fowler, proprietor of a 
firewood business at the head of 
Blaisdell's wharf, just off Park 
pla^rq, severely injured ftli fright 
hand a week ago today, when his 
hand accidentally came in contact 
with the fast revolving saw of 
his wood cutting power driven ma­
chine.
Deputy Marshal Earl U. Chaplcs 
is on vacation, and with Mrs. Cha- 
ples will spend the time at Craw­
ford I,akc and at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. J . Wesley 'Stuart in Cape 
Neddick.
Col. S. E. Willard has this pa­
per's thanks ifor a copy of the Trin­
idad Guardian, published at Port- 
of-Spain, BW.I., Aug. 15. It pro­
claims the victory over Japan, and 
is gaily decorated with colored flags 
of the Allied Nations. Evidently 
well pleased down Trinidad way.
Frank C. Bridges is employed at 
thp E. A Munsey store.
NOTICE
Board of Registration
T he Board of R eg istra tion  of th e  City 
of R ockland, M aine, will be In session 
a t th e ir  room  In th e  C ity  B uilding, 
Wed.. T h u rs  . Frl.. Mon , Tues . *  Wed , 
Aug 29, 30, 31, Sept. 1, 4, 5. from  n in e  
in  th e  forenoon to  one o 'clock In th e  
a fte rn o o n , and from  th re e  to  five 
o 'clock In th e  a fte rn o o n  an d  from  
seven to  n in e  o ’clock in  th e  eve­
n ing . w ar tim e, to  receive evidence 
to u c h in g  th e  q u a lifica tio n s  of voters 
In said city , and  to  verify th e  co rrec t­
ness of th e  lis ts  of voters T h u rsd ay , 
F riday, S a tu rd ay . S ep tem ber 6, 7, 8 No 
nam es will he added fo r th e  Elec­
tio n  of S ep tem ber 10 No app lica tions 
fo r A bsent V oting B allo ts o r  Physical 
In cap ac ity  B allo ts wiU be approved 
a f te r  five o 'clock In th e  afte rn o o n  of 
S a tu rd ay . S ept. 8. W hen th is  session 
closes.
No nam es will be added to  th e  v o t­
ing  lis ts a f te r  Sept. 5.
P er o rd er of th e  B oard  of Regis­
tra tio n .
By F R A N K  W. FULLER,
C hairm an .
69-70
T I R E S
W e carry  one o f th e  m ost
com p lete  tire  s to c k s  in
th e  S ta te  I f 14
All S ize s  In
G rade 1 T ires
A nd M ost S izes  In 
G rade 3 T ires  
P rom p t R ecap p in g  S erv ice
S e e  U s fo r  fo r  Y our  
T ire P rob lem s  
W e Carry B ik e T ires
- wckiaM. l7 r .A i..4 J
B E A N O
TEM PLE H A LL
ROCKLAND
W E D N E SD A Y S
AT 2 O’CLOCK
T H U R S D A Y S
AT 8.15 O’CLOCK
41-T-tf
B U R P E E  
F u n e r a l H o m e
TELS. 390—1174-M 
110-112 LIMEROCK ST. 
ROCKLAND, |<E.
Ambulance Service
Ernest Gamage who is seriously 
1)1 at Knox Hospital, is slowly Im­
proving.
1.. E. Frost is spending a week’s 
vacation with his family in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. (Herbert Richard­
son have received word that their 
son CM2, Lawrence Richardson, 
who suffered fractures of both legs 
in the Grand Canyon Limited train 
disaster of Aug. 21, is improving 
steadily in the Las Vegas Station 
Hospital and will be transferred 
soon to the San Diego Naval Hos­
pital.
Representative Ruth A. Elling- 
wood Is calling a meeting Wednes­
day of Knox County women for the 
purpose of organizing a Knox 
County Woman’s Republican Club. 
This Is In line with the other coun­
ties of Maine and it is hoped that 
many of the women of Knox County 
will be interested in attending this 
meeting. The meeting will be held 
at the Court Housl in Rockland on 
Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 2 30 o’clock. 
Mrs. E. May Chapman of Belfast, 
vice chairman of the Republican 
State Committee will be the speaker 
Please plan to attend.
Melvin Pendexter of Thomaston 
Is employed at the Paramount 
Restaurant.
Strand Theatre will run continu­
ous Friday and Saturday for the 
showing of "Wilson/ ’ Shows will 
be at 2.00. 5.00 and 8.00 p. m , the 
last complete evening show at 8 
o’clock.
American Legion Auxiliary Third 
District Council meets Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at Legion Hall.
BORN
Bray—At Knox H ospital. Aug. 24. to 
GPhM and  Mrs M arcus Bray, a so n — 
Will la in Ross.
Duff—At W ashington . D C. Aug 23 
a t P rovidence H ospital, to  Mr. and  
Mrs. C harles R  Duff, a daugh tre .
Payson—At Leigh P riva te  H ospital. 
Aug 13, to  M r and Mrs R aym ond M 
Payson (Lena C ucclnello), a d au g h te r  
—C hristine .
Reed— At I.eigh P riva te  H ospital, 
Aug 13, to  Mr and Mrs. R aym ond I. 
Reed, a son—D onald Leroy
S tan ley—At Knox H ospital. Aug 19. 
to  M r and Mrs. D w inal Lewis S ta n ­
ley of T e n a n t 's  H arbor, a son—B renda 
Ju n e .
Seavey—At Knox H ospital. Aug. 21. 
to  Mr and  Mrs C harles Irv in g  Bea- 
vev, a d au g h te r—K aran  A nn.
S m ith—At Knox H ospital, Aue 23, 
to  Mr. and  Mrs. C harles A. S m ith , a 
son—G ary  Edward.
T orpacka—At K nox H ospital. Aug 26. 
to  Mr. and Mrs. M elvin H u b ert Tor- 
paeka. a hon—M elvin M ichael.______________  r
MARRIED
S t-C la lr-K n lg h t—At R ockland. Aug. 
28. A rthur F  S. C lair, and Florence 
B K n igh t, b o th  of R o c k la n d —by 
Rev. Alfred G. H em pstead.
Ix>rd-Follansbee— At R ockland , Aug 
25. Edward N Lord of Bridgew ater. 
Mass., and E dith  A Follansbee of R ock ­
la n d —by Rev. J  C harles M acDonald
S tap les-C urtis— At C am den. Aug. 24. 
F rederick C. S tab les and E dith  B 
C urtis , bo th  of R ock land .—by M elvin 
H Dorr. J r .. D D
Wood-Wood—At, R ockland. Aug 25. 
Cecil K ittredge  Wood, and  Ellen A nnie 
Wood, b o th  of B elfast—toy Rev. A. G. 
H em pstead
DIED'
F reem an—At R ock land ., Aug 25. 
O race Ella, w ife of C harles C F reem an, 
age 27 years. 6 m on ths. 16 day6 F u ­
neral Tuesday afte rnoon  a t 2 o ’clock 
a t  Burpee fu n era l hom e In te rm e n t 
In S ea View Cemetery
C hand ler—At R ockland. Aug. 24, M il­
dred  J  C handler, age 46 years. 3 days. 
F unera l T uesday afte rn o o n  a t 2 30 In 
th e  Second C ongregational C hurch . 
N ew castle In te rm e n t In N ew castle
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory off Cassie E lw ell Russell 
who le ft u s  Aug 28. 1938 
O ur eyes grow dim  w ith  un sh ed  tears 
O ur h e a r ts  w ith  grletf are n u m b  
As we lis ten  fo r th e  sw eet voice we
loved so well.
And th e  foo tsteps th a t  w ill never m ore 
com e.
Precious m em ories ever linger 
Of h e r  sw eet face. In o u r  h e a r ts  we
hold
That will last through endless ages 
Till we meet In the City off Gold
Lovingly rem em bered always by her 
M other, F a th e r. S is te rs  an d  B rothers.
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-iminute equipment and expert 
workmen offers lubrication, 'wash­
ing. simonizing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of ’the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 889. 54tf
Crushed stone, gravel and sand 
for driveways, walks or for mixing 
cement delivered at your order. 
Loam, high quality, for gardens and 
lawns. Clarence R. Dorman. Phone 
560-W, City. 62tf





T el. 7 0 1 — 7 0 2  
•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
M et In F rien d sh ip
• —------
Rockland Society, Hard Of 
Hearing, Entertained At 
the Lawry Home
Mrs. John Northcott of Friendship 
and New Bedford and Miss Eda 
Lawry were co-hostesses to the 
Rockland Society for the Hard of 
Hearing at a picnic Thursday at 
the Lawry home in  Friendship. 
Salads, baked beans, sandwiches, 
cakes and pies featured the picnic 
lunch which was enjoyed by 21 
members and friends.
Contract, auction, anagrams and 
sociability furnished diversion for 
thp afternoon and flowers, including 
tuberous rooted begonias were 
greatly admired. Greetings were 
read from Miss Dora I. Gay of Wal­
doboro who was unable to be pres­
ent and a message sent to Mrs. Ma­
bel Beale whom illness prevented 
from being one of the hostesses. '
Guests were Mrs. Carrie Vorhees 
of Medford Hillside, Miss Ruth 
Severance of Arlington, John North- 
citt, Mrs. Martha Matthews of New 
Britain, Conn., Miss Harriet Parma- 
lee of Rockland, Mrs. Bessie Wallace 
and Miss Nettle Drown of South 
Waldoboro and Mrs. Dora Miller of 
Friendship. I
HIGH tides
Aug. 20 : 2.53 a. 
Aug. 30: 3.53 a. 
Aug. 31: 4.57 a. 
Sept. 1: 6.03 a. 
Sept. 2: 7.08 a. 
Sept. 3: (8.10 a. 




m., and 3.20 p. m. 
m., and 4.19 p. m. 
m„ and 5.22 p. m. 
m., and 6.27 ip. m. 
m., and 7.29 p. m. 
hi., and 8.27 p. m. 
m., and 9.20 p. m. 
approximately six
Visit Clinton F Thomas, optome­
trist for a pair of good glasses, 402 
Old County Road, Rockland Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
Phone 500, City. lOtf
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
83.00 a year
W E W ILL PAY  
0 . P. A. CEILING PRICES 
FO B  G O O D C L E A N
U SE D  C A R S
TO-B
R U M M A G E  SA LE
AT
1 2  M yrtle S t ., R ock land
W EDNESDAY AT 9 A. M.
69»lt
O cea n  V ie w  G ran ge
NS. 483
MARTINSVILLE
W ed n esd a y , A u g . 2 9
SUPPER 5.30 to 7 00 
FAIR AT 2.00 P . M. 
ChlUken 40c; Adults 60c
L in co ln  A ca d em y
School At Newcastle Opens 
Its Years On a Reor­
ganized Basis
Trustees of Lincoln Academy have 
organized under (the provisions of 
the amendment to Its charter en­
acted by the 92d (Legislature. The 
original charter was granted by 
the General Court of the Common­
wealth of Masachusetts, Feb. 23, 
1801.
Trustees under the mew organi­
zation are (Dr Robert W. Belknap, 
Mrs. Leola C. Hancock, George A. 
Huston and Robert K. fTukey for 
one year Herbert A . Clark, Leon 
A. Dodge, Thomas E. Gay and Dr. 
J. (W. Loughlin for two years; (Wil­
liam L. Flye. Ellis W. Nash, Linwood 
H. Pierce and iDr. Rufus (E. Btetson 
for three (years.
Dr. Stetson was elected president; 
Dr. Loughlin, vice president; Mr. 
Gay, secretary and Mr. Flye treas­
urer. .The executive committee con­
sists of Mr. Pierce, Mr. Dodge and 
Mrs. Hancock.
The academy opens this year with 
a record freshmen enrollment and 
it will feature the newly-established 
home economics and manual train­
ing courses, also the cafeteria, 
which was so popular the latter half 
of the last school year.
Extensive renovations made last 
year have greatly facilitated the 
operation and ' efficiency of the 
school.
T h e Island  S ch o o ls
Vinalhaven and North Haven 
Will Open Sept. 4— The 
Teacher List
John E. Brann of Norwood. Mass., 
graduated from the Boston Trade 
School and has taken courses a t 
F itchbu^ and Boston Teachers’ 
Colleges’ He has had ten years ex­
perience as a builder and has taught 
in Westwood and lAndover, Mass.
Teachers at Rockport will be: 
High School: Arthur Frew, princi­
pal, and Grace T. Brown, assistant, 
with Katherine MacFarland, sec­
retary.
Elementary School: Earle Achorn, 
principal and 7th and 8th grades 
Mrs. Lutie R. Barr, 6th |grade; Mil­
dred Graffam, 5th grade; Mrs. Veda 
Achorn, 3d and 4th grades, and Mrs. 
Susie Auspland, sub-primary and 1st 
and 2d gTades.
Hoboken School: Hortense Bohn- 
dell, elementary grades.
West Rockport: Inez IRlpley, ele­
mentary grades.
Rockville: Mrs. Mildred Gould, 
elementary grades.
Besides Mr. Frew, Mrs. Lutie R. 
Barr will be new to Rockport class­
rooms, although her home is in that 
town. She graduated from Far­
mington Normal School and has 
taught in New Sharon.
Household furnishings for quick 
sale, antique and modem; 24 
James St., City. 69*70
R ifled  O f F u n c tio n s
Moran Thinks Labor Depart­
ment Is Being Deprived 
Of Its Duties
The following Washington spe­
cial which appeared in the Sunday 
Telegram will be read With inter­
est here in Carl Moran’s home 
town:
Carl Moran, of Rockland, Assist­
ant Secretary of Labor, isn’t ex­
actly "sitting on his back porch 
drinking lemonade.” as he did once 
in a Maine election when his party’s 
candidates didnt suit him, (but he 
and Mrs. Moran are still jammed 
Into one room at the Wardman 
Park Hotel, because he won’t maite 
himself at home In Washington 
until he knows whether the Labor 
Department Is going to be tan or­
ganization worth working for. Sec­
retary of Labor Schwellenbach has 
recommended that the position of 
undersecretary of labor be created, 
and that Moran take it.
•T didn’t come down here to help 
Schwellenbach preside over the 
Woman’s Bureau and.' the Chil­
dren’s Bureau, which is about all 
that Is left to the department,” 
says Moran. "The department has 
been rifled—deprived of Its proper 
functions.”
Moran Is as rabid In his belief 
that a department should not have 
functions (which do not properly 
belong to it, as he is that a depart­
ment should have all the functions 
that do belong to it, and he is wan­
dering disconsolate In a Washing­
ton filled with separate commis­
sions and with war agencies which 
refuse to die.
“I  came down here to assist the 
Secretary to determine what func­
tions should be In the Department 
of Labor, and. assuming such func­
tions should be in the department 
to assist him In re-organlzing the 
department with those functions 
included, and to administer the 
properly reorganized department
“The first question to be asked 
about a function is:
“Is it a  proper federal function 
a t all? If the function is properly 
federal, then the rule should be 
that It shall not be performed in 
more than one place, and there can 
be only one obvious place for It. 
To Illustrate:
"There should be only one gov­
ernment figure on employment. 
That figure should come from the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Ait 
present figures are coming from 
three different government sources, 
and Seldom agree. .
“All labor functions should be 
under the Department of Labor, 
War agencies now performing la­
bor functions should close them 
out. Concentrations of functions 
under proper heads wll increase 
efficiency and save the people mll- 
sions of dollars.”
Crushed stone, gravel and sand 
for driveways, walks or for mixing 
cement delivered at your order. 
Loam, high quality, for gardens and 
lawns,. Clarence R. Dorman. Phone 
560-W, City. 62tf
“ For God and Country»»
A. ■  L.
W IN S L 0 W -H 0 L B R 0 0 K  
POST, NO. 1
L im erock  S t., R ockland
Important Legion meeting Thurs­
day night at 8. Commander French 
requests all members to  attend. 
Plans for a V-J Day parade are In 
the making. Come and help make 
these plans a success.
• • • •
Comrade Jerry Margeson Is hav­
ing a much needed vacation from 
his duties at the Selective Service 
Office.
National Commander Schelber- 
ling has sent to all Legion Posts, 
the following Important notice: 
"Attention called to provisions Na­
tional Charter, National Constitu­
tion and Executive Committee, ac­
tion, November, 1944. Wherein per­
sons remaining in armed forces 
after session of hostilities as fixed 
by U. S. Government immediately 
become eligble to membership In 
American Legion prior to discharge 
or separation from service. The 
pronouncement of the war end 
immediately Increased Legion ellgi- 
bles by some twelve millions.
“In fact, more than 20 percent 
of the Legion’s present membership 
of more than 1,660,000 is represent­
ed by honorably discharged veter­
ans of World War II. Gradually 
this new group is expected to form 
a majority of the members.
“In this new membership lies the 
hope of the American Legion for 
continued service, a greater, strong­
er and productive Legion is in the 
making—the two-war American 
Legion. I t is destined to become 
the greatest bulwark of American 
Institutions in the history of the 
nation. For in this two-war Le­
gion there will be welded the know­
how and enthusiasm of the vet­
erans of two great wars dedicated 
to preserving in peace the Ideals 
for which they both fought In war."
‘ The last Cull-scale Legion na­
tional convention was held In 1941. 
Since there is too little time to 
plan for such a meeting this year, 
the Legion has announced that It 
will resume its big meetings with 
a "victory convention,” in 1946. 
When the Legion convenes in No­
vember Commander Scheiberllng 
will conclude the longest term of 
any commander since the Legion 
was organieed immediately after 
the last war. He will have served 
since Sept. 20. 1944. During his 
term, he has realized several other 
"firsts.” The Legion attained the 
largest membership in its history, 
and he is believed to have visited 
more foreign countries than any 
other commander while in office.
B e  “ In  t h e  K n o w ”
on School T ogs
/ j p  • i
• 3 »
W E M UST H A V E  A N  ISL A N D  B O A T
A public meeting will be held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
in North Haven in the interest of the vitally important new 
boat line to North Haven, Stonington and Swan’s Island. 
This will be open to all interested persons.
Rockland is fully awake to the Importance of this new 
boat (either steam or diesel) and to that end a special dele­
gation from the Rockland Chamber of Commerce will be taken 
across the bay by Fred C. Gatcombe. The island folks are in 
thorough earnest and have reached the go-ahead stage. Rock­
land wants to put its shoulder to the wheel.
F a m i l y
R e u n i o n s
KALLOCH FAMILY
The annual reunion of the Kal- 
loch family Trill be held Wednesday, 
Aug. 29, a t the home of Arthur 
Kalloch on High street In Thomas­
ton..
Faustina W. Robinson, Sec.
68*69
LORD-FOLLANSBEE
Edward N. Lord of Bridgewater, 
Mass., son of the late Sabin and 
Abby Lord, and Edith A. Follans­
bee. dajughter off the late Chris­
topher and Frances Ash, were 
married a t Rockland Saturday 
night, 'Rev. J. Charles MacDonald, 
officiating. They were attended by 
Mrs. Eva Joseph of Fitchburg, 
Mass Mr. and Mrs. Lord ore mem­
bers of the First Baptist Church 
of Rockland. They will reside at 
the home of the bridegroom in 
Bridgewater, Maas.
jTltot ofTftf World War H  Vet
erans who hive already Joined our 
Post will be printed in this column 
soon. The time is now for the Le­
gionnaires of World War I  to real­
ize, that they have one more im­
portant Job to do for their Legion 
Posts before they retire to the 
back seat. That is: To attend the 
meetings this year, contact and 
bring World War TI Veterans into 
the Legion. On the strength of their 
membership depends the strength 
and sucess of every Legion Post. 
Fall in! you hasbeens, we have a 
Job to do.
I MRS. STROUFS PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Strout entertainec 
(with a luncheon at her home onl 
' Masonic street Friday, assisted byf 
j Miss Margaret Simmons.
Quests included Dr. Arthur W.| 
Kennedy, now of Wilmington, Del 
but who, during World War 1 andl 
II, served In the Army as warfare! 
chemist at Massachusetts Institute 
! of Technology In Boston. Mrs. 
Kennedy, who also served as chem-| 
1st In France in World War I. is 
now Lieutenant. Marian Coes 
Kenney, stationed at Portsmouth! 
Navy Yard since the capture of tin 
German submarines. Their son| 
S.Sg.t Stephen Coes Kenney re-1 
cently from an English air base J 
S.Sgt. Kenney is wearing Silver 
Wings, a Presidential citation, 
awarded after 30 missions over Ger­
many, as a member of the crew of 
a leader-bomber.
Their daughter Sylvia, a gradu­
ate of Wellesley College, has re 
cently completed study for a de­
gree In music as a violist at Yale 
University.
T h e K en n eys had spent m ost of 
their furlough and vacaticn-tirr.e  
at Bar Harbor
Completing the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred M Strout and son 
Arthur.
F or S u ch  W ork  A s
Repairing Cellar Walls, Laying 
Septic Tanks, Cement Work, 
Clogged Sewers, New Sewers, 
Water Pipes.
CAUL
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L IT T L E  B R O T H E R — B IO  B R O T H E R
SCH O O L TO G S— PRICED RIG H T
RUGGED PANTS LARGE SELECTION
$ 1 .9 8 ,  $ 2 .4 4 ,  $ 2 .6 9 , $ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .2 9
It w o n ’t  b e  lo n g , b o y s , b efore  
y o u ’ll b e  off to  sch o o l. G et y o u r  
w a rd ro b e  in  g o o d  w o r k in g  o r ­
d er  n o w . O ur c lo th e s  a r e  d e ­
s ig n ed  to  m a k e  th e  g ra d e . E v­
er y th in g  y o u  w a n t from  S p orts  
J a c k e ts  to  S la c k s . C om e in  an d  
lo o k  arou n d !
G R E G O R Y ’ S
BOYS’ BETTER GRADE PANTS
THESE ARE WORTH MORE
$ 4 .9 5  to  $ 6 .8 8
BOYS’ SWEATERS
BIG SELECTION—UP TO 84.88
97c, $1.29, $1.44, $1.98
BOYS’ JACKETS
FOR THE LITTLE BROTHER 
SHOWER PROOF
$ 1 .5 9
8t” £  S TS $ 1 .9 8 ,  $ 2 .9 8 ,  $ 3 .8 8
BOYS’ 1 0 0 %  Wool LOAFER COATS « 7  4 7
A VERY LOW PRICE_______________________ . ‘t l
YOUNG M EN’S PANTS 24 to 34 
$ 4 .8 8 , $ 5 .4 4 ,  $ 5 .8 8 ,  $ 6 .4 4 ,  $ 6 .8 8
ATTENTION M OTHERS! QQ 
PANTIES sT k . a J q J L . t v  w o r t h  5 5 . ^ “ ®
SPECIAL!! SPECIAL!!
ZIPPER UTILITY BAGS 
15" LONG REG. PRICE $1.79
8 S ” DEEP
SHOWERPROOF 
CLOSE OUT ’ _
68-71
69c
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MARTINSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marshall of 
West Somerville, Mass., were guests 
of Miss Myra Marshall last week.
Mrs. Ina Hooper of Rockland and 
her daughter, Mrs. Neal of Friend­
ship spent several days last week a ’ 
Mrs Hooper's home heie.
Mrs. Paul Shark and sons Paul 
and Robert of Washington are vis­
iting Mrs. Shark's sisters, Mrs. Ros­
coe Hupper and Mrs. F H Booth, 
making their headquarters at "Red 
Peaks .”
Mr and Mrs. Guy Hupper and 
daughter of Melrose, Mass., are 
spending a vacation in town.
Guests of Mr and Mrs. Albert
Robinson Tuesday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Jones and daughter Lu­
cille of Plymouth. Mass., Lieut, and 
Mrs. Gordon Jones of Binghamton, 
N. Y„ Mrs. Ardelle Hazelton and
Winslow Robinson of St. George.
*  *Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huse and 
daughter Barbara of Belmont, Mass., 
are vacationing at the Huse cottage.
Flight Offi er Hugo Lehtinen and 
Mrs Iiehtinen visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phmney 
have recently purchased the Aaron 
Wall Summer home "Dunrovin.”
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hupper have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Foster of Abington, 
Mass., Robert Hatch and son Rob­
ert of Maynard, Mass., Leonard 
Chaples Memo 3c of Newport, Va., 
and Miss Evelyn Carfield of New 
York.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson and 
Miss Anna Demond were guests 
Monday of Mrs. Ella Huntting at 
Spruce Head.
Mrs. Ott of Rockport was a guest 
last week of her daughter, Mrs. Sid­
ney Dow.
Ridge Church Fair
On Aug. 15 the Ladies’ Circle of 
the Ridge Church held its annual 
fair at the Grange Hall. It was the 
25th anniversary of the Fair. It was 
a great success in every way with a 
fine attendance for the sale, supper 
and entertainment. Much credit is
due all who gave generously of their .
time, energy and interest to pro- '
I mote it. Sincere appreciation is 
| given to the many who patronized it 
and contributed to its success. The : 
entertainment, under the direction 
of Mrs. John Wentworth, presented 
interesting numoers with local tai- ] 
ent. An especially enjoyable feature 
was the musical selections of Miss ' 
Libby Jones, harpist, leading mem- ! 
ber of Summer Harp Colony of 
America, directed in Camden by re­
nowned harpists, Carlos Salzedo and 1 
Marjorie Call Selzedo. The re­
ceipts from the Fair and gifts to- I 
taled $1461. which sum clears all ' 
indebtedness on the Ridge Church.
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Harriet Rodder has returned 
to her home in New York City, after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mell Maloney 
and Miss Marilyn Maloney.
Leslie Ames and family of Con­
necticut are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Ames.
Mrs Ethel Jackson is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Sevon for 
a week.
Mr and Mrs. Milton Robinson 
and 'daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Davis, Sunday.
Mrs. Mildred Marshall is suf­
fering with infection in her leg
Miss Mary Orne has returned 
home from Knox Hospital much im­
proved.
DUTCH NECK
Mrs Ella Wallace of South Wal­
doboro has been recent guest of her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walden Osier.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robie of 
Marshfield Hills, Mass., passed 
several days recently with Mrs 
Rcbie’s sister. Mis Ada Winchen- 
baugh.
Corporal Charles Miller returned 
Sunday to Houlton after a five-day 
furlough spent with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller,
5H55
FO R  SALE
U PRIG H T piano  fo r sale TEL 807 
o r 170. 69 70
SEVERAL h u n d red  e lem en ts  black 
p u lle ts  fo r sale, lay ing  Y our choice. 
$2 SO in lo ts of 50 or m ore R  M HUNT 
Lincolnville. Tel. 23-22 69-71
U SE
O U R CLASSIFIED A D S VINALHAVE1fit J5: £  »MRS OSCAR LANS Oorreapondeot
COM E IN
And
IxMtk Over Our A ssortm ent of
WEARABLES 
FOR SCHOOL
ENGLISH bicycle. 3 speed w ith  a t ­
tached  pum p, basket, and  lig h ts , for 
sale. $50 00; also used Paul w ate r pum p, 
w ith  q u a r te r  h p  m otor. F  D ROWE. 
W arren. Tel. 2 22. 69-I t
MAIJE p u p s  for sale. Call a t store. 
49 TILLSON AVE. ' ___________ 69 I t
GLADIOLAS fo r sale, $1 a dozen, 
j MRS CARL FEYLER. 9 B ooker S t ,  






B L O U S E S
1.19-2.1P
•  C ute litt ie  
bloutei in neat 
patterns. 3 to 6 yrs.
§ 1
IN E X P E N S IV E -E F F E C T IV E "  
fo r  S e l l in g -B u y in g -R e n t in g -S e r v ic e s
H E R E ’S  W H A T  IT  C O ST S
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All “blind ads’’ so called 1. e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to be sent to The Courier- 
Gazette Sfflce for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
W A N T E D F O R  SA L E
AUTOMOBILE w an ted , a good clean 
sedan, w ith  good tire s  E O  P H IL - 
BROOK & SON. 632 M ain S t __69^J0
REASONABLY priced u p r ig h t p ia n o  
w an ted . In good co n d itio n . TEL. 
THOMASTON 106 69 70
•  Heavy paper covers. 
Ruled sheets. Ideal for 
school work. In two sizes, 
S'/j x 7 and lO’/z x 8. Buy 
now while our selection is 
complete. Good- quality 
pen and ink p ap ec
p
J r .  Miss N ea tly  
Tailored R A Y O N
P A N T I E S
•  They're full-cut for com­
fort. Double fabric crotch. 
For growing girls 4 to 14 yrs.
Ruled 8* Unruled
SCHOOL





•  Fine quality pen and  
pencil tablets with heavy 
stiff paper covers. Ideal for 
school or home use. They 
come in different sizes to 
choose from.
little  Tats'
S K I R T S
1 .69-3 .98
•  Neatly tailored 
In stripes or pat­
terns. 5:zes6to 18.
............. f l c
Junior Miss
SWEATERS
, 2 .8 9 -3 .4 9w
’•  All wool pull­
overs. lovely colors 
for school girls; In 
sizes 7 to 14.
Girls' Taffeta
S L I P S
7 9 c
•  Well made 
washable rayon 
taffeta slips. Sizes 
4 to 12.
SPEED THEM





LARGE ASSORTM ENT  
TO CHOOSE FROM
PENCILS, ALL PRICES 
MEMO PADS, 5c, 10c







ERASERS. ALL PRICES 
REINFORCEMENTS, 5c
PENCIL BOXES, 25c, 59c 
DICTIONARIES. 10c to $1.59 










FO R  SALE
1938 In te rn a tio n a l % -ton  panel 
tru ck , f in e  ru bber and  m otor, price 
I $400; 1940 G overnm ent C om m ando
| W agon. 4 w heel drive, low m ileage, 
fine  rubber, price $577 00, also  a 1934 
P on tiac . F ine ru b b e r an d  m otor, 
needs a w inder, w ill ru n  m any  m iles 
' a t a low cost an d  I  will sell i t  fo r  a 
i low price, $199.99 All p rices are m uch  
less th a n  U S  C elling  prices I  liave 
a 16-foot boat an d  a 10 horse Jo h n s to n  
O u t board m o to r th a t  I would like to
sell. H B KALER, W ashington. Me 
Tel '5-25. Home fo renoons an d  S u n ­
days.
Beef w ith o u t po in ts , a p a ir  of black 
and  w hite  s teers  g ir th  5-2, and  5-3 
These steers are h andy  if you ra th e r  
work th em , th a n  to  ea t u m  Anyway 
I w an t to  sell th em , an d  I  d o n ’t  care 
w hat you do  w ith  th e m  H B KAIJ2R, 
W ash ing ton . Me. Tel 5-25 Home 
F orenoons an d  Sundays. P S I  have 
got a  1910 Model T  th a t  I w ould sell.
I have 25 acres of good B lueberry  
la n d  th a t  I w ould sell, w ith  a li t t le  
work, you can raise to n s  of blue'ber 
rles. If I was n o t too  lazy to  work. I  
would m ost ce - ta ln ly  keep th is, 
also have an  18-acre wood lo t beside 
th e  b lack road, w ith  a b o u t 150 cords 
le ft on It. Laziness Is m y reason fo r  
se lling  th is . H. B. KALER. W ashing 
ton . Me Home fo renoons and  S u n ­
days Tel 5-125. 69 70
THREE ROOM co ttage . 2 acres land 
p a r t wood le t, one m ile from  M egun- 
tlcook Lake W rite  BOX 13. C am den 
or app ly  a t SMALL HOUSE on C h a n d ­






•  Our famous Brooklawn 
writing paper and enve­
lopes—finest quality white 
paper, linen finish. Choice 
of folded or large size flat 
sheets with envelopes to 
match.
J R .  M I S S  A N D  
C H IL D R E N 'S
A N K L E T S
2 0 ! - 25!
•  Knit of soft mercerized 
cotton yarns—brilliant pat* 
.• terns and solids. All sizes.
LO O S E  L E A F  




•  Regulation school type -  
ruled and plain sheets. Splen­
did quality white paper. 
Punched for 2-ring, 3-ring 
binders. Choose the style 
that suits you best.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E.
• V
TO h ea r  fro m  a person havlr. * a 
phone and  s tay s a t  hom e m ost of th e  
tim e  W rite P  A C . care* C ourier G a­
ze tte . R ockland 69*71
SMALL b u ild ing  w anted , su itab le  
fo r cam p: will move It W rite  C G 
care TH E COURIER GAZETTE 69* It
SMALL pony w an ted  th a t  ch ild ren  
have ou tg row n, o r sm all horse th a t  
ow ner w ould n o t sell b u t  w an ts  good 
hom e fo r and  p u t  o u t w hen p a s t use, 
by m an used to  horses C. F. PRES 
COTT, 29 P resco tt S t., Ci ty _______ 69*70
G IR L  or w om an w an ted  fo r general 
housew ork MRS SIDNEY I. SEGAL, 
91 N orth  M ain S t .  2d floor. TEL 
765 R  69 70
HOUSEKEEPER (wanted to  care /o r  
tw o ch ild ren  w hile m o th er works. TEL 
338-W o r 458 W a f te r  3 p m  69-70
COOK w anted  a t  PARK STREET 
LUNCH Tel 838-R______________ 69tf
W AITRESS w an te d  a t  P ark  S tre e t 
L unch  TEX 838 R 69tf
GIRLS—WOMEN 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 
BIG DEMAND—HIGH WAGES
In s tru c tio n . H igh school n o t neces­
sary. Easy to  learn  a t  hom e In spare  
tim e  Ages 18 to  60. W ar dem ands 
have caused big shortage P repare now 
fo r th is  In teres tin g , p ro llta b le  and  p a ­
tr io tic  work W rite fo r FREE In fo rm a ­
tion . WAYNE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL 
NURSING, care C ourier-G azette . 69*70
CRATING and  p ack in g  m erchandise, 
household  goods and  cro ike iy . A E 
AVERILL Tel 812 M 67* T  69
MODERN fo ld ing  ta b le  (liv ing  room 
cr  d in in g  room ) liv ing  room  stove, p e r­
fect co n d itio n ; bed w ith  coll, sp ring  
and  innen-prlng  m a ttress , po rch  h a m ­
mock. fo ld ing  cam p cot. tw o  lady 's 
w rist w atrhe< \No dea lers Apply a t 
SMALL HOUSE on C h an d le r 's  place. 
H osm er P o n d  Rcl, C am den  68*69
FURNITURE w an ted  to  upho li ter. 
called for and  delivered. T. J . FLEM­
ING. 19 B irch  6 t.  Tel. 212W. 10 T  tf
ANYONE w an tin g  electrical 
done, Tel. 108 13. T hom aston .
work 
68 69
NIGHT d ishw asher w an ted  a t  PARK 
STREET LUNCH Tel 838 R  68tf
DAY d ishw asher w an ted  a t  PARK 
STREET LUNCH Tel 838-R 68tf
BUREAU w ith  m irro r, doub le  bed, 
coll spring, ln n e rsp rln g  m attress . TEL 
1034-M. 68-69
BOY'S cam el h a ir  sp o rt coa t, size 
14, /o r  sa le also green fingertip  coat 
size 14 TEL 1011 W 68 69
MAYTAG w asher fo r  sale TEX 
370. 68-69
CANADIAN tw o-year-o ld  H olstein 
heifers du e  to  freshen  soon, 3 year 
ling  p u re-b red  H olstein bulls, pu re  
bred Ayrshire heifers, p u re -b ied  m ilk ­
ing sh o r t h o rn  heifers, cows, an d  
bulls. W ilson M ilk Coolers, DeLaval 
Milkers, steel s ta n ch io n s  w ater bowls, 
d rag  heads e lec tric  fence Insu lato rs, 
every th ing  for th e  fa rm . Call and  see 
us W 8  PILLSBURY & SON. W ater 
vllle. 68 69
SMALL field of s ta n d in g  hay for 
sale. MRS GRACE BURKETTT. GO Old 
C ounty  Road, C ity . 68 69
SEVEN ROOM house. Insu la ted ; all 
excellent repair; hardw ood floors; 
electric  h o t w ate r h ea te r; electric  
o u tle t fo r cooking range; % acre c t  
land ; five m in u te s  w alk  from  post- 
office. R ockland; very sunny ; price 
reasonable. TELETHON E 1372-M
68-69
A STERLING WORTH, 20 gauge 
double barreled  s h o t-gun fo r sale In  
good con d itio n . TEH, 853-13. 68tf
BLACK C hesterfie ld  coa t  fo r sale. 
Never worn. Size 18. TEX 729-J 68*69
BLACK c lo th  coa t, fox fu r  trim m ed, 
fo r sale. Size 18 TEX 729-J. 68*69
400 LAYING pu lle ts , fo r sale, b o th  
red an d  hlack crosses. E . O WILEY, 
W arren, Me. Tel 15-12 68*69
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
RATION Books 3 and  4 lost. THOMAS 
RADFORD. L ohg Cove, 6 t. George
69*T-71
BOAT lost, round  bo ttom  tender, 
w hite  ou tside o range b u ff  Inside. 
Name "Sally  A nn" on ste rn . Reward. 
TEL 881 69 70
GREEN b o a t 16 f t. can v as covered 
canoe type, decked-over bow, lost In 
v ic in ity  P lea san t P o in t. N otify DUNN 
& ELLIOT CO., Tel. T hom aston  5.
69*70
RATION Books 3 lost. T  R. WHEAT- 
LEY. Naval Air S ta tio n . 69*T 73
A PAIR of glasses w ith  p lastic  rim s, 
som ew here betw een th e  F ireproof O a­
rage an d  P erry 's  P ark  IStreet M arket. 
Will find er p lease call MRS KENNETH 
VAN FLEET Tel 1103-R a f te r  6 p. m.
68*69
BACK billfold lost Aug ’8 VERNON 
RANQUIST, W arren Tel 61-23 67*69
SILVER ankle b rac e le t (word "P e t"  
engraved th e reo n ) lost T uesday r ig h t  
betw een P ark  T h ea tre  an d  N aum  & 
Adame Rew ard. TEX 1194-J, 30
P urchase  S t. 68*69
SILK kerch ief lost In business sec­
tion . HEXEN SPEIAR, E ast U nion. Tel. 
18-22. 68*69
RATION books th ree  an d  fo u r lost. 
JESSE ,W THOMAS, P  O. Box 602
67*T 69
RATION books th ree  and  fou r lo s t 
ARATHUSA ROBBINS. 22 L indsey S t.
67 *T 69
Stains, Dullness Vanish from
D E N T A L  P L A T E S
Kleenite ends messy, harmful 
brushing, Jnst put your plate 
or bridge in a class of water, 
add a little Kleenite. Presto I 
Stains, denture odor, discolo­
rations disappear. Yonr teeth 
sparkle lik e  new. G et
—  K L E E N IT E  t o d a y  a t  
Goodnow Pharm acy and Corner Drue  
store and a ll good druggists.
KLEENITE the Brushless Way
Mi LOST 5 2  L b s .!
WEAR SIZE 1 4  AGAIN** 
M R S . C . D . W E L L S . F T .  W O R T H  
At Pictured Mm -> 
You m ay loee pounds and have a, 
more slender, graceful figure. N o  
exercise. N o  drugs. N o  laxatives. 
E at meat, potatoes, gravy, butter.
The experience of M rs WeUs m ay  
or m ay not be different than  yours, 
but why not try  the A yds Plan? Look  
at these  results.
In  clinical tests conducted by  
medical doctors more R ian  100 
persons lo s t 14 to  15 p o u n d s  
average In  a fe w  w eeks w i t h  
t h e  A Y D S  V i t a m in  C a n d y  
R e d u c in g  P la n .
W ith  this Ayds Plan you don’t  cut 
out any meals, starches, potatoes, 
meats or butter, you sim ply cut them  
down I t ’s simple and easier when 
you enjoy delicious (v itam in  fo rti­
fied) A Y D S  before each meal. Abso­
lu te ly  harmless. 30 days supply of
Ayds only $2 25. I f  not deiiahted w ith  resulti 
M O N  B Y  B A C K  on the very first box. Phono
CARRO LL C U T  RA TE  
1M M ain  Street, Rockland
Leadtog Drug Counters Everywhere
BLACK co a t w ith  silver fox collar, 
size 16 for sale MARION STARRETT 
T hom aston  Tel. 108 12 a f te r  6 p m 
_______ ____________________________ 69 70
30 FT. C ab in  lobster boat, d o u o lt-  
ender. 20 h. p. K erm a th . P riced fo r 
im m ed ia te  sale. L. LUMB, T urkey 
C^"e G lenm ere 58*59
CHICKENS. 450 hybrid  s tra ig h t run . 
6 wks old; $210 cash. AARNE LIPPO 
N‘EN. R t. 13J W arren. l '/2 m iles above 
S ta r r e t t ’s Mill, tow ard  S o u th  U nion
69*70
80 RHODE ISLAND REX) p u lle ts  for 
sale 20 weeks old HAROLD B SAV­
AGE Tel. 991 R, R ockland  68 69
HUDSON convertib le , 1936, rum ble  
sea t, le t-dow n top , good rubber. P hone 
963 J .  o r call a t 165 NO. MAIN ST 
__________________________________  68 69
BIRD houses fo r sale, feed ing  s ta ­
tions. flow er tre llises , g a rd e n  fences 
R A V ES CRAFT SHOP, 14 P resco tt St.
63»T 69
BUFFETT, c h in a  closet, rocker, one 
copper w ash boiler, an d  p in t, q u a r t 
an d  tw o q u a r t p reserv ing  Jars for sale; 
also S h u r-s to p  fire ex tin g u ish er. CAR­
R IE  CLARK, U nion  S t., R ockport
68 69
STOVE2S a t all k inds fo r sale; also 
fo ld ing  iron bed. Ice c h e s t, oil stoves, 
d in in g  tab le , e lec tric  w indsh ie ld  wiper, 
gas stove, oil barrel, wood barrel fo r 
floats, oil b u rn e r  fo r  k itc h e n  stove, 
copper ta n k , 1>4 m o to r  an d  new  w hite  
enam el stoves. C. E GROTTON. 138 
C am den S t Tel. 1091-W. 67 70
THE C h arles  M cDonald fa rm  on u p ­
per Beechwood S t., T h o m asto n ; 38 
acres; 7-room  house; e lec tric ity ; w ater 
In sink  Som e hardw ood floors. Good 
fields an d  w oodland. P lea san t location .
38 ac re  fa rm  In W aldoboro on side 
road. Good fields; nice wood lot. F air 
se t of bu ild ings. Good farm  or nice 
S u m m er hom e. P len ty  of privacy; n ice 
view; excellen t h u n tin g , $975
200 acre stock a n d  b lueberry  farm ; 
tle u o  fo r 30 head; a  m oney m aker 
$6500
F  H WOOD,
C ourt H ouse. R ockland
67 68
FARM w anted , to  m a in ta in  8 cows. 
Give fu ll descrip tion  a n d  p rice  In 
first le tte r. W rite "FARM ," care  T he 
Courler-G azeitte.___________________ 67*71
I AM m ost anxious to  o b ta in  any 
copies of books, w ritte n  by m y g ra n d ­
m other. T he t i t le s  w ere “ Lyle M c­
D onald." “G u y 's  Life Lesson,’’ "T he 
Academy Boys In C am p.” "T he  Is land  
H om e.” an d  som e o thers. She used 
th e  nam e Mrs. S F. K eene, on  th e  
earlier books and Mrs S. F. S p ear on 
th e  la te r  ones. T he p u b lish in g  d a te  
was a round  1870 EXLIS SPEAR, 
W arren 68*69
WORK w an ted  EUGE3NE RYAN. 
A m erican House. • 68*lt
LADY over 30 w an ted  fo r local dress 
agency W rite MAISONETTE FROCKS. 
40 M aplewood S t., P o rtlan d . 68*71
EXEX7TRIC clocks c leaned  and 
regu la ted , $1 50; also all m akes and  
types of clocks and  w atches cleaned  
and  reualred. All w ork g u aran teed ; 
258 MAIN ST  , C ity . 68*69
MAN w anted  for general w ork a ro u n d  
saw m ill RALPH E. CLINE. S pruce 
H ead Tel. R ock land  58-13. 67tf
WOODCHOPPERS and  laborers w an t- 
ed L ets located  a t  W est R ockport. 
Apply T.GREN W BENNETT. J R .  19 
Willow S t.. R ockland  66*73
"F O R  SALE”
To you who are looking  fo r p roperty  
In th e  low er p rice b racket. You are 
offered
No. 1. A 2-fam lly  house. S o u th  end 
$1600
No. 2. A large house. N orth  Elnd, 
$2000
No. 3. A sm alle r house. N orth  End, 
$1700
No 4 A n ice  l i t t le  hom e fo r $3000. 
n ea r  cen tra l.
No. 5. A b e tte r  hom e, all m odern  
$4500, N o rth  Ehid.
No. 6. C en tra l location , $7500
No. 7. T lie H all C abins, com pletely  
fu rn ish ed  R eady  to  operate , No 1 
H ighw ay, $9500.
F arm s—All On Black Road.
No 8 75 Acre lake f ro n t fa rm  Very 
n ice view. $5000
No 9 125‘Ac-e lake f ro n t fa rm  w ith  
fa rm  too ls $7000.
No. 10. 125-A cre ' fa rm  w ith  b a th  o n  
b lack road $4000
No. 11. 500-Acre fa rm , brick  house, 
$6000 E stim ated  5000 cards m ixed 
wood.
T h an k s  fo r read ing .
FREEMAN 8. YOUNG,
163 M ain S t , R ockland, Me
__________ _ ________ _______________ 67tf
ICE box fo r  sale MRS DORA 
COHEN, 21 F u lto n  S t Tel 269 W
69*70
ATTENDANT NURSES' COURSE 
T h irteen  m o n th s ' hosp ita l t r a in in g  
will p repare  you fo r essen tial In te r ­
e s tin g  w ork w ith  a b rig h t fu tu re  F ull 
m a in ten an ce , tu it io n , weekly cash  a l ­
low ance. d ip lom a No expense w hile 
tra in in g . W rite  today  to  e n te r  F all 
C lass SUPT., 104 So. C om m on St.. 
Lynn, Mass. 66-73
.FURNISHED house or a p a r tm e n t 
w anted for in d e fin ite  tim e  M odem  
convenience. C o n tac t J . P  D ough­
erty . L t ( J g )  ca re  of CHAPLAIN, U. 
S. C oast G uard  Base, C ity. Tel 1590.
63*70
LAUNDRESS. $18 00 a week; w a it­
resses. $7 00 a week; b o th  plu$ room  
and board W rite o r w ire THE ISLAND 
CNN. Mon-hegan Me. 63*70
MEN w an ted  fo r landscape work, 
steady  em ploym ent, good wages. 
Also m an to  learn  tree  surgery. M. F.
ROBARTS,, C am den. TEX 785
63*68
CARRE3NTE3RS w an ted . Excellent 
wages, s teady  y ea r-ro u n d  work. IN- 
SOILHEAT, 9 G rove S t. 55tf
OLD m arb ie top  fu rn itu re  w anted. 
Will buy a n tiq u e s  o f all k inds In any 
q u a n tity  an d  will pay to p  prices for 
good m erchand ise . Do you h av e  any 
old Ivory c h in a  to  sell? W rite or 
p h en e  W J. FRENCH, 10 High s tree t. 
C am den. Me. sotf
Real e s ta te  lis tin g s w an ted . Have 
custom ers fo r 5 to  8 room  houses and 
for several co ttages and  farm s LE­
POR ERT A. THURSTON, Tel. 1159. 
R ockland. 53tf
WTLL buy an tiq u es , m a rb le  top  
tab les and  s tands, h a irc lo th  fu rn itu re , 
p la in  o r w ith  grapes and  roses, old p ic­
tu re  fram es, o ld  lam ps of all k inds, 
odd bases and  shades, old glass and  
ch ina, o ld  books old postage s tam ps, 
old bu reau s an d  com m odes. A lm ost 
an y th in g  old O e t my prices before 
you sell. CARL SIMMONS. R ockland. 
Maine. Tel. Res. 1240 Tel Shop  1403 
53tf
WILL buy household  fu rn itu re , rags 
m etal, paper P  O. Box 862, C ity, t e l  
3 1 4 R  ’ 69tf
USED F u rn itu re  an d  S toves w anted. 
We will pay cash  or tra d e  fo r new  
Call 1154. V. F. STUDLBY. INC.. 283 
M ain St.. Rockland. ft3tf
M ISCELLA NEO U S
FO R  p rom pt, efficient oil b u rn e r  
service. Call LLOYD M. BRANN.
233-J  69*72
A fter th is  da te , I will pay no  m ore 
bills, only those  cen t; ac ted  by m yself 
ROLAND W AMES. A ugust 23, 1945
 68*69
SAWS filed, cross cu t, pu lp , c ircu lar.
and ca rp e n te r 's  h and  saw s Ebtpert 
work STILES' FARM, opposite O ak ­
land  P ark  en tran ce . Tel. 256-14
68-71
A fter th is  d a te  I will pay only those  
bills w hich I  c o n tra c t personally .
Pfc R obert C M itchell
T hom aston , Aug. 21. 1945 67*69
FREE' If Excess acid causes you' 
pains of S tom ach  U lcers. Ind igestion , 
Eeai-tburn Belching. B loating  Nausea. 
Ga-s Pains, get free sam ple Udga. a t  
CORNER DRVG STORE 68*82
DENTAL NOi ICb— D uring  S u m m er 
and Fall I  will m ake ap p o in tm e n ts  for 
Tuesdays and  Fridays. DR. J  H DA­
MON. D entist. Tel 1357. R ockland. 153 
Llm erock S t. 58tf
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
>3.00 a year
B e a u tifu l gladlolas, baskets, w reaths 
an d  sprays. MRS EXLA CLINE, S p ruce 
H ead. Tel. 58-21. 69 70
PAIR of m a tch ed  farm  horses, 6 a n d  
7 years old. w eigh t 2800 BYRON 
WEBB. R ockport, n e a r  O akland  Park.
69*70
1934 CHEVROLET tra c to r  fo r sale 
(s ta n d a rd  m odel) in  good cond ition . 
Excellent fo r  b o a t m o to r. A pply a t  H 
JOHNSON, O ld C oun ty  Rd.. Box 27A
* 69*lt
AIR O-FI.AM E oil b u rn e r  fo r  sale 
a t  a reasonab le  price. L. PUSHAW, So. 
Hope. 69*70
SMALL house fo r sale o n  (McLoud 
S t In q u ire  8 CARROLL LANE 69*70
LYNN c a b in e t oil b u rn e r  fo r  sale. 
In q u ire  8 CARROL LANE________ 69*70
GLADIOLUS for sale. $1 a dozen  an d
sw eet neas, 25c a  b u n ch . MRS CARL 
FETVLER, 9 B ooker S t., T hom aston
66-69
TWO  M isses F all coats, size 12. fo r 
sale. TEX 427-W 67 69
PURE bred cocker sp an ie l pup p ies  
fo r sale R egistered  stock  $25 WAL- 
TER POW ERS So. C u sh ing  68*71
SIX -RO O M  house , all m odem  for 
sale a t  59 O liver S t.; also  2 large lo ts  
of land  an d  hen  houses. In q u ire  O. 
E RTPLEY, 38 OllVeT 8 t. Tel 767W.
61tf
MY ANTIQUE glass fo r  sale, a t  hom e
Tuesdays, W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd ay s . 
1.30 to  6 p m. a n d  evenings. A ppropri­
a te  g ifts  fo r show ers, w eddings etc. No 
dea le rra  E  C  NEWMAN, 48 M asonic 
S t 47*tf
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
8 p rln g  Is here  an d  'NOW is th e  tim e  
to  th in k  a b o u t th o se  GRANITE Item s 
you have p la n n ed  so  long! S end  your 
o rders now  to  be su re  th e y  are  filled 
th is  season.
Som e of O ur G ra n ite  I tem s
O utdoo r F ireplaces. W alks. C urb ing . 
P av ing  Blocks. P ro p e rty  M arkers, B oat 
M oorings (w ith  or w ith o u t ch a in s)  
Colored F lagging, C u lv ert S tones a n d  
Brook Covering.
R ip  R ap for fill in  docks e tc . Drlve- 
F1i!  a n d  S u r*aclng. G ra n ite  H onor
Rolla, G ra n ite  S tep s  an d  even M onu- 
m e n ta l S to n e  a n a  C em etery  Bases
W rite  o r  p h o n e  us fo r  c ircu la rs  a n d  
prices. H . you d esire  we will call a n d  
m ake a n  _ e s tim a te  a t  n o  expense to
JO H N  M E E H A N  &  SO N  
T elephone R ock land  2113  
G ra n ite  Q uarries a t  C lark  Is lan d  
Alfred C. H ocking, 8 u p t, 
T elephone. T e n a n t’s H arbor S6-13
5 3 t f
T O  LET
r,_APT  ^ ° i  te*' 2 roorns' fu rn ish e d . 29
Beech S t ,* C ity  TEX 1328-M 69 70
SMALL iu rn lsh e d  a p t fo r  on e  o r  tw o 
ao u lts . In q u ire  a t  11 JAMES S T
69tf
ap t w lth  b a th ; g arage  4 S ^ G ^ U6 T 6 t  ’ Thom ajitO n- Apply
frooJn s  an d  In  T hom aa-to n  to  let. Large closets. O arage Ao- 
ply a t  4 SCHOOL STREET 68*70
to let at th® 
77 Pftrk 8 t  T *‘1 330 53t f
8TNOLE- house to  le t  2 sm all room s 
?.n.d ~,lu sh ' fu rn ish ed  DELIA YORK. 
I l l  P lea san t s tre e t
co ttag e . t»o . le t a t In g rah am  
'• wa te r  view; ,a ^ o  sm all co ttag e  
on shore a t  IhgTaham  H ill. TEL 789-J  
a f te r  7 p m  OT. 7O
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
fjirtjscribe to The Courier-Qazetta 
•3.00 a year
Mr. and (Mrs. Jack NiPht 
| family who have been gu-; 
I J4r. and Mrs. Charles ISini 
? turned Friday to their he
Dover, tN. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer Jon  ̂
Mrs. Harriet Jones, who hav
| in town the past week n 
I Friday ito West Hartford,
Mrs. Roger Clark of Bella i 
i guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freenial 
fe rV >
Chester Colson of Rocklai 
i turned home Saturday after 
t lng the week at the home 
S niece, Mrs. Florence Lawso
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Web. i 
? daughter Ruth, who spent tb 
| few months at their Sumnu 
j on High street, have retui
Winter Haven, Fla. ,
Mrs. Wilbra Billings retui 
Bath Wednesday, having b<
! guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred (j
Mrs. Charles Boman ,was 
Tuesday to the Bridge Eigld 
per was served.
Miss Anna Goan, R. N., < ) 
\is  the guest of Miss N
! Smith.
In honor of the ibirthday 
i Elizabeth Hutchison, a tab
reserved at Union Church 
J supper Thursday by member
Bible class; 18 were preset 
Mrs. Hutchison was presentee]
I by Mrs. Margie Chilles in bi 
' the class.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mel-' 
who have been spending th«]
I mer at their cottage at Cni 
River, returned to their h<] 
Belmont, Mass., on Friday.
iMr. and Mrs. Leroy Cr| 
M̂ boro. Mass., are guests
I and Mrs. Alfred Raymond. 
Walter Birnie and family hl
turned to Shrewsbury, Mass 
lng spent the vacation at theli
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cass 
Herbert and daughter, Mi's 
Clayter, who have been in to' 
a few weeks, returned Frit 
Worcester, Mass.
Frank Sheere has return 
Boston, having been the gu 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Carver
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 'Young 
tained as dinner guests Wecl 
night at the Teel House, M, 
Mrs. Meredith Trefrey.'Mr aij 
Jqkn F. Chilles, Miss Phylli; 
afm Maurice Teel, M.M
J Bruce Grlndle of South 
? Mass , is the guest of his î
Mrs. Charles Grindle.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caldt 
and daughter Catherine, wh<) 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Carver, returned Saturday t< 
laston, Mass.
Laurence Hopkins of New, 
don, Conn., is the guest 
mother, Mrs. Vatois Young
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Earl 
have returned to their hoi 
Philadelphia, Pa., having sper 
weeks in town at The Teel H(
«$h£ford Robinson, who hi, 
visiting at the home,of Mr ai 
Robert Carnie, has returned 
home at Mt Desert.
Franklin Adams left 'Frith 
Belfast.
Horace Carver of Wichita, 
Capt. Moore of Averill Park, 
and C. A Clark of Wichita 
were week-end guests at The
Mrs. .Alice Robey has re| 
to Lowell, Mass., having bee 
guest of Mr. and fMrs Alfrec 
mond.
Ernest Conway has re 
from Holyoke, Mass.
(Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Cald( 
V. daughter Janis of Alba
Y ,.&ere recent guests of his rr
Mrs. Maurice Calderwood
The SJ5.S. Club held a ri 
Thursday at "The Igloo" at 
Brook; those present were 
Phyllis Black, Mrs. Gertrude 
Trefrey, Mrs. Priscilla Smiti 
ler, Mrs. Marion Lyford 
Miss Ellen Wareham and M: 
thy Cassie Clayter. Friday 
at her home Mrs. Robert But! 
hostess at a dinner party 
same group with the except 
Mrs. Dorothy Clayter, who re 
that day to her home in Woi 
Mass. A turkey dinner and
was served.
T he Legion F air
The event of the week w 
American Legion Fair held W 
day at Legion hall. Mrs. 
Libby was chairman. f 
Gross was in charge of the 
work table, assisted by Maud’ 
Helen Haskell. Beulah McNai 
Villa Ames. Mrs. Muriel Lai 
chairman of the food table, 
by Vera Johnson, Mary Wenl 
Muriel Chilles. Susan Woi 
White elephant table was in 
of 'Nina Elwell. She was assi; 
Lillian Libby. Carrie Fifield 
Btttlth, Ethel Martin and Ml
*< Arey.
Mrs. Cora Peterson was in 
of "Grabs" assisted by Cl 
Oyer, Ethel Doughty aiu
4
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111 silver fox collar, ARION STARRETT 08 12 afte r 6 p m
69 70
oster boat d o u o lt-  
ern iath  Priced fo r 
,L  LUMS T urkey
58*59tiybrld s tra ig h t ru n .
Iih. AARNE IJP P O  en, 1' i in lies above Strd South  Union.
____ 69*70
RED pu lle ts  fo r 
HAROLD B SAV- 
I Rockland 6 8  6 9
tlble. 1936. rum ble  
| good rubber P h o n e
NO MAIN ST
____________________6 8  6 9
sale, feeding a ta -  
ses. garden  fences. 
>OP. 14 P rescott St. 
__________ 63*T 69
| closet, rocker, one 
and p in t, q u a r t 
,e r im g  Jars for sale; 
extinguisher. CAR- 
1 S t , Rockport.
______________ 68 69
i
Intis for sale; a lso  
•e chest, oil stoves, 
c w indshield w iper. 
•1 wood barrel fo r 
for k itchen  stove, 
itur and new  w h ite  
E OROTTON. 138 
[1091-W________ 67 70
fo tia ld  farm  on up- 
T hcm aston ; 38 
electricity ; w ater 
pw <1 floors. G ood
I P leasan t location . W aldoboro on side nice wood lot. P a ir
1" jod farm  or n ice nty of privacy; n ice .ting, $975
.d blueberry fa rm ;




Mr and Mrs. Jack Ni h s and 
family who have been guests oj 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Smith, re­
turned Friday to their home in 
Dover, tN. H.
Mr and Mrs. Hosmer Jones and 
Mrs Harriet Jones, who have been 
in town the past week, returned 
Friday to West Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Roger Clark of Belfast is the 
fiiett of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Rob­
e r t
Chester Colson of Rockland re­
turned home Saturday after spend­
ing the week at the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Florence Lawson. •
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Webster and 
daughter Ruth, who spent the past 
few months at their Summer home 
on High street, have returned to 
Winter Haven, Fla. ,
Mrs Wilbra Billings returned to 
Bath Wednesday, having been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coombs.
Mrs Charles Boman ,was hostess 
Tuesday to tlie Bridge Eight. Sup­
per was served.
Miss Anna iGoan, R. N„ of Port- 
is tlie guest of Miss Nathalie
Smith.
In honor of the ibirthday of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hutchison, a table was 
reserved at Union Church Circle 
..upper Thursday by members of her 
Bible class; 18 were present and 
Mrs. Hutchison was presented ,a gift 
by Mrs. Margie Chilles in behalf of 
tlie class.
Mr and Mrs Howard McFarland, 
who have been spending the Sum­
mer at their cottage at Crockett s 
River, returned to their home in 
Belmont. Mass., on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Craig of 
w^tlboro. Mass., are guests of Mr.
anc Mrs. Alfred Raymond.
I SALE"ooklng for p roperty  bracket. You are 
house. S ou th -end . 
[house. N orth Bind, 
house. North End, 
Up hom e for $3000. 
hom e, all m odern
Lcatlon $7500 
| Cabins, com pletely 
| to  operate. No 1
Black Road, 
fro n t farm  Very
ke fro n t farm  w ith
farm  w ith b a th  on
fa  n n .  brick house. 









ba; kets. w reaths 
tl.I.A CLINE. S p ruce 
___________69 70
farm  horses, 6 a n d  
h t 2800 BYRON 
tear O akland Park.
69*70
trac to r for sa le 
In good condition , 
no tor Apply a t H. 
inty Rd Box 27A.
__  69*I t
J burner fo r sa le 
e I. PUSHAW. So. 
_______________ 69*70
r sale on  M cLoud 
I R O I J j  LANE 69*70
|i bu rner for sale. 
[ LANE 69*70
|>ale. $1 a  d o z e n  a n d .
h u n c h  MRS CARL 
8 t  , T h o m a s t o n
66-69
coats, size 12 fo r
67 69
er spaniel pupp ies 
1 stock $25 WAL 
Ctyshltig______ 68*71
e. all m odern for 
t  : also 2 large lo ts  
houses In q u ire  O. 
er St. Tel. 767W.
____________ 61 t f
ss for sale, a t  hom e 
ays and S atu rdays, 
evenings. A pproprl- 
w eddlngs etc. N o  
IWMAN. 48 M asonic 
1_______________47*tf
JES FOREVER 
Id NOW ts  th e t i m e  
)se GRANITE Item s 
so long! Rend your 
sure they are tilled
G ran ite  Item s
Walks. C urb ing , 
p erty  M arkers. B oat 
w ith o u t ch a in s)  
Culvert S tones a n d
i docks, etc. D rive­
ling, G ran ite  H onor 
>s and even M onu-
Cem etery Bases 
is for circu lars a n d  
re we will call a n d
a t no expense to
k.AN & SON 
pckland 21 13
a t Clark Island  
Peking. Supt. 
p t ' a  H a r b o r  5 6 -1 3
sttf




apt for one o r tw o 
11 JAMBS ST.
69tf
w ith b a th ; garage
Thom aston. Apply 
68-69
d bath  In T honiaa- 
c’.osets. G arage Ao- 
STREET. 68*70
ms to  let a t  th e  
irk St Tel 330 50tf
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Pd DELIA YORK.
69tf
to >*t at In g rah am
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Walter Birnie and family have re­
tu rned  to Shrewsbury, Mass., h av ­
ing spent the vacation at their home.
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Cassie, son
Herbert and daughter, Mrs. Ralph i
Clayter, who have been in town for 
a few weeks, returned Friday to 
Worcester, Mass.
Frank Sheere has returned to 
Boston, having been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Carver.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Young enter­
tained as dinner guests Wednesday 
night at the Teel House, Mr. and 
Mrs Meredith Trefrey.'Mr. and Mrs. 
JoUr. F. Chilles, Miss Phyllis >Black 
a/fl Maurice Teel, M.M.
Bruce Grindle of Southbridge, 
Mass , is the guest of his mother. 
Mrs. Charles Grindle.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Calderwood 
and daughter Catherine, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Carver, returned Saturday to Wol­
laston Mass.
Ijiurence Hopkins of New Ixm- 
don. Conn., is the guest or his 
mother, Mrs. Vafois Young.-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Earle, Sr., 
have returned to their home in 
Philadelphia, 'Pa., having spent two 
weeks in town at The Teel House.
4jj$tford Robinson, who has been 
visiting at the home,of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carnie, has returned to his 
home at Mt. Desert.
Franklin Adams left [Friday for 
Belfast.
Horace Carver of Wichita, Kan., 
Capt. Moore of Averill Park, N. Y., 
and C. A Clark of Wichita, Kan., 
were week-end guests at The Moors.
Mrs. .Alice Robey has returned 
to Lowell, Mass., having been the 
guest of Mr. and/Mrs. Alfred Ray­
mond. *
Ernest Conway has returned 
from Holyoke, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. S tuart Calderwood 
daughter Janis of Albany. N.
V . frere recent guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Maurice Calderwood.
Tlie SB.S. Club held a reunion 
Thursday at "The Igloo’’ at Dark 
Brook; those present were Miss 
Phyllis Black, Mrs. Gertrude Vinal 
Trefrey, Mrs. Priscilla Smith But­
ler. Mrs. Marion Lyford Martin, 
Miss Ellen Wareham and Mrs. Doro­
thy Cassie Clayter. Friday flight 
at her home Mrs. Robert Butler was 
hostess at a dinner party of the 
same group with the exception of 
Mrs. Dorothy Clayter, who returned 
that day to her home in Worcester, 
Mass. A turkey dinner and all the
was served.
The Legion Fair
Tlie event of the week was the 
American Legion Fair held Wednes­
day at Legion hall. Mrs. Everett 
Libby was chairman. Florence 
Gross was in charge of the fancy 
work table, assisted by Maude Davis, 
Helen Haskell. Beulah McNaughton, 
Villa Ames. Mrs. Muriel Lane was 
chairman of the food table, assisted 
by Vera Johnson. Mary Wentworth, 
Muriel Chilles, Susan Woodcock. 
White elephant table was in charge 
of Nina Elwell. She was assisted by 
Lillian Libby, Carrie Fifleld, Minnie 
Hfluth, [Ethel Martin and Mi’s. Na-
Arey.
Mrs. Cora 'Peterson was In charge 
of ‘ Grabs" assisted by Claudine 
Oyer, Ethel Doughty and Bess
FRIENDSHIP
Mr and Mrs. Russell Fairhurst 
of Chaththn, N. J., returned home 
Friday iwith friends w’ho have all 
been vacationing at Fred Young’s.
The Hard of Hearing Club of 
Rockland met Thursday with Miss 
Eda Lawry for an all-day meeting 
There were 24 present.
Friends of Mrs. Howard Beal are 
sorry to hear of her illness. Glad 
to report that she is improving.
Miss 'Pauline Starrett, R N„ of 
Portland was a week-end visitor of 
relatives in town.
Mr and Mrs. George Nance, son 
George and niece Delores, returned 
Saturday to (Jamaica Plains, Mass, 
after ocupylng the R R. Thomp­
son cottage for two weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Garlick of East 
Weymouth, and the Misses Gert­
rude and Esther Garlick of North 
Adams are now occupying it for a 
week. T.Sgt. Robert Lash is now 
home from overseas afte r being 
honorably discharged. He still has 
three brothers In the service over­
seas.
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Beckett, who 
have been working in Bath, are va­
cationing at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wane Philbrook 
and two children of Massachusetts 
are occupying Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Young's cottage .
Miss Rosalind Bramhall has re- 
tum id  from Warren where she 
visited Miss Marian Pelicanni.
Mrs. Harvey Simmons of Waban 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs.. H. A. 
Thompson on Long Island.
Dr and Mrs. Frank Richardson 
have returned to their home in 
Medford after visiting their aunt 
Mrs. Laura Poland for two weeks.
Rev. Victor Osborne and family 
are moving to Peacedale R. I., 
where he has taken a pastorate. 
His many friends wish him God­
speed.
There will be a rummage sale in 
Ray’s upper hall Wednesday, Aug 
29 in the afternoon.
Mrs. Mariella Allen liad the mis­
fortune to fall and break her right 
arm in two places.
Percy Wincapaw has sold his 
Austin auto, to a party in Cush­
ing.
Fred Young has bought a Chev­
rolet car of Fred Vogel.
Mrs . Abbie iLinscott and Mrs. 
Nora Ulmer of Cushing were re­
cent visitors of Mrs. Samuel Rich­
ards.
Several persons from here a t­
tended Washington campineeting 
this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Putnam of Massa­
chusetts are at their cottage on 
Martin Point for a time.
Miss Katherine Jameson has 
re turned to her/work in Bangor and 
Mrs. Venie Whitney to Thomaston 
after staying at their home here 
for a week
Mrs. Clayton Oliver and grandson 
Leonard Stetson and Kenneth 
Sisson of Fairhaven, Mass., are 
spending 'two weeks’ vacation at 
Mrs. Oliver’s home.
Mrs. Julia Winchenpaw of West 
Waldoboro is visiting her grand­
daughter Mrs. Elden Cook and 
family.
Mr and Mrs. Percy Wotton of 
Staten Island. <N. Y., are vacation­
ing at their Summer home for the 
month of August.
A number of residents attended 
Union Fair last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Winchen- 
paw imotored to Portland Friday 
on business, returning Saturday.
Midshipman Elbridge McFarland,
Whitmore. Mrs. -MargiFChilles had 
charge of chances.
The quilt was awarded Mrs. Nellie 
Chandler, couch pillow to Mrs. 
Edith Thomas, couch pillow to Rich­
ard Tolman, doll with chest of 
clothes to Mrs. Florence Gross; the 
dressed doll went to Patsy Brown.
Mrs. Ada Creed had charge of 
tea tables which were arranged on 
the lawn. She was assisted by Emily 
Arey Marion Sholes, Charlotte Fi­
fleld, Hazel Dyer, Doris Young, Ella 
Landry, Jane Libby. Edith MacDon- 
ald.Doris Dyer, Marlon Woodcock; 
$444.72 was the sum netted.
7 / . \
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Telephone 3-H
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rich re­
ceived word last Tuesday that their | 
son Lt. William Rich was hospital- ] 
ized In England, due to an accident 
in a London cab. He expected to be 1 
flown back to the United S ta te s . 
and to enter a hospital in the States. |
Miss Iva Howard left yesterday for 
Reading, Mass., where she /will a t­
tend a Nazarene campmeeting for 
the week. She will spend the next j 
week as guest of her aunt and uncle,, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Clinton Cummings in 
Dorchster.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levine /of Mi-I
ami. Fla., were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes.
Mrs. Fred Sherrard of Portland is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Zena 
Nelson.
Knox Pomona Grange will'meet 
in Warren. Saturday, Sept. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carroll and j 
daughters Dona and Maureen of 
Thomaston were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and (Mrs. Lucius Barker.
The Friendly Bs will have a pic­
nic dinner Wednesday noon with 
Mrs. Herbert Hawes.
Alton Hall Blackington of Boston 
recently called on Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dornan.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Nickerson of 
Dorchester, Mass., spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Mathews. They left Sun­
day for Searsport, where they will 
visit other relatives.
Donald Hilt .has purchased the 
U. S. Wincapaw place, East Union.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and fam- I 
ily of Littleton, N. H., have been vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs Walter Burgess 
for two weeks. They returned home 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Nash of Newton ILower Falls, also 
have been guests of the Burgesses.
Sgt. John Dornan is spending a ; 
nine-day leave at his home in East | 
Union. He has served 33 months 
overseas and has been at Camp 
Devens since May 11. He will return 
to Devens Wednesday.
Mrs. Lucinia Hopkins and grand­
son from Verona spent last week 
with Mr. and Mr s James Dornan.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald jMcEdwards, 
daughter Joyce and son 'Bobby of 
Concord, Vt., were in town Satur­
day night, afterhaving spent a week 
at Eagle Lake, Fort Kent.
Lewis Ryan of Arlington, Mass., 
joined his family here Sunday. He 
was accompanied by his friend Ross 
Douglas, also of Arlington.
Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Rich were 
given a surprise shower by friends 
Monday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Morton. East 
Union. Hostesses assisting were Mrs. 
Shirley Bosser, Mrs.'Dorothy Mitch­
ell, Mrs. Betty Howard and Mrs. Ar­
lene (Brown.
Miss Harriet Farris is at home 
from Washington, D. C. She will 
return to Washington Oct. 1 to a t­
tend George Washington University 
and will make her home with her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Cliff
Camp Adahi (Indian name mean­
ing “In the forest") closed for the 
season last Wednesday. Walter 
Eckerson was joined this 'weekend 
by his family. They plan to spend 
the week before returning to Troy, 
N. Y.
Mrs. Anne French is I enroute to 
Detroit, having received word that 
her father, Jack Fickel, is ill.
CUSHING
Considerable work is being done 
In Norton cemetery, including thej 
cleaning of monuments, etc.
Mrs. Donald Knapp and daughter! 
Karol have been in Orono and 
Bucksport the past week.
W EST WALDOBORO
Miss Sharron Day of the village 
has been visiting her grandfather, 
Clyde Hilton and Mrs. Hilton.
Mrs. Matilda Eugley of Gross 
Neck was guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Eugley.
Mrs. Sadie Little was a recent 
Rockland visitor?
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Roger Kalloch, who has been (em­
ployed in the civilian personnel of­
fice at Paramaribo. Dutch Guiana. 
South America, is spending a vaca­
tion with his mother, Mrs. Flora 
Kalloch and his aunts, Miss Nida 
Copeland and Mrs. Edith Robinson. 
This is the first time in 5 li years 
that he has been home, for .it was in 
February, 1941, that he went to 
Puerto Rico to teach English in 
the San Juan High School there. He 
also did translations for the Depart­
ment of Education of the Puerto Ri­
can government, and later *was an 
army censor at Zandery Field, in 
Dutch Guiana, Puerto Ricart mili­
tary police guarding the boxite 
mines in that section. He censored 
both English and Spanish written 
letters.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Emery re­
turned Sunday to South Portland, 
after spending a few days as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boynton Maxey and 
Mrs. Laura Starrett.
Mr and Mrs. William Kelso and 
daughter, Miss Jean Kelso returned 
Sunday to their home in Wakefield, 
Mass., after visiting Miss Eertha 
Starrett, at her Summer home.
Mrs. Merton Thayer, and daugh­
ter. Miss Muriel Thayer of Biock- 
ton. Mass., are guests of her sister, 
Mrs. P. D. Starrett.
Ethel Wotton. cadet nurse, has 
returned to the Maine General Hos­
pital School of Nursing, Portland, 
after spending a vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wot­
ton, Pleasantville.
Mrs. Maynard Piper and son, who 
have been visiting at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert iWotton. Lave 
returned to their home in Auburn.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hascall of 
South 'Portland were recent over­
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
K. Bogs, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Anderson 
of Gorham and friends, Harold 
Manchester of Portland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Hillock of Gor-
S o c ia l M a tters
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice K. Pitts 
have returned from a vacation trip 
to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Russell and 
granddaughter. Gretchen Russell; 
lfet yesterday for a motor trip to 
the western part of the State.
James H Emery, a member of the
' trial crew of the tanker, “Clicker
Tac,” up from Portsmouth Navy 
Yard. Va., made a surprise visit 
Sunday at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James W Emery.
, Commander Thomas J Sweeney, 
who has been spending a month 
with his family at Rockland and at 
i Spruce Head Island, has gone to 
I New York to join his vessel.
Mr, and Mrs, George B. Wood, Jr., 
; of Boston were weekend guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Sr.
Mrs. Russell E. Bartlett enter- 
' tained Thursday for dinner and so­
cial evening. Her guests were 
friends who are spending the Sum­
mer in this region.
ham. were callers Saturday at the 
home of Charles Starrett, Pleasant­
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Riberio and 
daughter, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Grace Austin, have returned 
to Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester O. Wyllie. 
who observed their 25th wedding 
anniversary Thursday, were given a 
surprise party Friday at their home 
by members of the immediate fam­
ily. They received many nice gifts, 
including flowers. [Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell of 
North Warren, and their guest, their 
nephew, Charles Calderwood of 
Peabody, Mass., Mrs. Alfred Wyllie, 
and two children, Alfred and K ath­
leen, Miss Hazel Snowdeal, also of 
North Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wyllie and son, Maurice Wyllie, 
Mrs. Iza Teague. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Butler. Mrs. Roger Teague and 
Robert Wyllie.
Miss Joyce Butler is attending the 
School of Methods, Camp Hazeltine 




V A N I L L A  M A R S H M A L L O W  ICE C R E A M  
R E A L  F R U I T  S T R A W B E R R Y  S H E R B E T
Y e s — these tw o  re fre s h in g  tre a ts  ju s t n a tu ra lly  
b e lo n g  to g e th e r! O n e  is d e lic io u s , n o u r is h in g  Sealtest
V a n il la  M a rs h m a llo w  Ice  C ream . T h e  o th e r  is  
ta s te - t in g lin g  R eal Fruit S tra w b e rry  S he rb e t. B o th
co m e  to  yo u  in  a c o n v e n ie n t p in t  package .
Y U U  C A N  A L W  A Y S  D F .P L N D  O N
FR O -JO Y
J o in  th e  fu n  in  th e  S e a lte s t  V i l la g e  S to r e , s ta r r in g  J a c k  H a le y ,  
T h u r s d a y s , 9 : 3 0  P . M„ N B C  N e tw o r k
T h e T e a ch er  L ist
Will Instruct Young Idea
How To Shoot in Rockland 
And Rockport
Supt. Robert B. Lunt announces 
the teacher assignments for the 
school year which begins Tuesday, 
both at Rockland and Rockport.
Joseph E. Blaisdell, Who has been 
principal since the Fall of 1928, 
heads the staff of the Rockland 
Senior and Junior High-Schools, 
, and Arthur Frew of Dixfield, a 
i graduate of 'Bates College, and hav- 
I ing a Master of Arts degree from 
■ Columbia University, comes to 
i Rockport as principal of the High
I School. /
IMr. Blaisdell graduated from 
Bates Colege in 1916, and was prin­
cipal at Solon, Belgrade and Hal­
lowell before coming to Rockland. 
He attended Summer School at 
Columbia University 'five seasons 
and has a Master of Arts degree 
from that university. Mr. Frew 
has taught in Mexico and has been 
principal of the High School in An­
dover the past four years.
The Rockland teacher list:
High School: Joseph E. Blais- 
dell, principal; Allston E. Smith, 
sub-master and English; Jeannette 
Stahl. English; Ella M. Gatcombe, 
civics and history; 'Lewis C. Sturte­
vant, sciences; Raymond D. Bow­
den, physical education and history 
E. Christine Norwood, English; 
Diana J. Pitts, LLatin Marion O. 
Ludwick, French and Spanish; Ivy 
M. Hart, biology and mathematics; 
Ruth B. Sturtevant, Reta C. Robin­
son, Dorothy E. Coiley, Commercial 
department; • R a y m o n d  Willet,, 
mathematics, science and coach­
ing, and Helen S. Overman, physical 
education and English.
Junior High School: Relief A. 
Nichols, literature Mary A. Browne, 
geography: Mary J Smith, English 
‘ and mathematics; Ida M. Hughes,
' history; Carol G. Jillson, imusic in 
Junior High and Senior High band 
and orchestra; Hilja IM. Leavitt, 
English and .mathematics; and Al- 
I bert T. [Adams, English and mathe­
matics.
McLain School: Helen ID. Perry, 
principal and 3d grade; Phyllis W.
IC E  C R E A M  
M I L K  S H E R B E T S
D iv is io n  o f  N a t io n a l D a i r y  Products C orporation
B ea u tifu l -  D u rab le  -  P ra c tica l
ADVANCE FALL STYLES
N O W  IN O U R  SH O W  RO O M
The p ick  o f n ex t s e a s o n ’s crop is here I R ich  
p elts , w on d erfu l s ty le s , am azin g  v a lu es . Y ou ’ll 
lik e  e sp ec ia lly  the n ew  sad d le  shou ld er and  
balloon  s le e v e s , th e deep  lu xu riou s cuffs, the  
ca su a l tu xed o  fro n ts. F all fu rs are read y  for  
you  now .
W e co r d ia lly  in v ite  y o u  to  in sp ec t  
th e se  fin e fu rs .
LUCIEN K . GREEN &  SO N
FURRIERS
16 SCHOOL ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Leach, sub-primary Vera A. Gor­
don, 1st grade; Mildred M Blais­
dell, 2d grade; Anna C. Paulitz, 4th 
grade; Lillian F. Keller, remedial 
work; Nellie IH. Hall, 5th grade; 
Hazelteen IW. Simonson. Shirley M. 
Bicknell, Winifred L. Barbour and 
Mary E, L. Taylor, 6th graues.
Purchase Street School; Doris V. 
Coltart, principal and 3d grade; Ma­
rie A. TUlock, sub-primary; Har­
riet A. Teeney, 1st grade; Thelma 
E. [Russell. Florence M. McLellan 
and Annie M. Rhodes, 2d grade, and 
Susie C. Sleeper, 4th grade.
Tyler School: Sarah D. Haskell, 
principal and sub-primary; Anna 
L. Webster, 1st grade; AdLie R. Rog­
ers, 2d grade; 'Mae (E. 'Perry, 3d 
grade; Olive E. Crockett, 4th grade, 
and Pern M Browne, 5th grade.
Grace Street School: Margaret A. 
Buttomer, 5th grade, and Nancy L. 
Snow, 4th grade.
Crescent Street School: Thelma
A. Brown, sub-primary, and Mildred
B. Merrill, 1st grade.
Benner Hill School: Ellen K. Nel­
son, rural. i
Specials: Ruth E. Sanborn, mu­
sic supervisor; Shirley A. Berry, Ju ­
nior High [Home Economics;Cath­
erine M. Taylor, John E. Brann and 
Arthur R. Grinnell, vocational train­
ing; Charles L. Grant, manual 
training; 'Eliot IP. IBeveridge, art, 
and Elsa 'H. Constantine, secretary.
Janitors at the schools are: 
Oliver W. Holmes and Leroy C. 
Thomas, Mr. Thomas substituting 
for William Feehan, on illness leave. 
High School; Ralph A. Smith, Mc­
Lain Building; lErnest Jones, Pur­
chase and Crescent street; George 
Wiggin, Grace street; Walter Flan­
ders, Tyler building, and Ernest 
Benner, Benner Hill.
Brief biographical sketches of new 
teachers and those returning to 
Rockland schools are as follows:
Miss Jeannette Stahl, returns 
from teaching two years in Canton, 
Mass. She is a graduate of Bates 
College and attended Summer ses­
sions at Harvard University and the 
University of Maine. She taught 
at one time in Mars Hill.
Raymond IWillett of Newport is 
a graduate of the University of 
Maine and attended a Summer ses­
sion a t the University. He has 
taught in JHermon- Mechanic Falls,
GLEN COVE
Mrs. Donald Wood, Carleton 
Wood, Sandra Wood, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Boone of Chicago, spent 
the past week in Woodville, Mass., 
guest of Mrs. Donald Wood, Sr.
Lieut. Louise Sherer and Mrs. 
Forrest Loghry spent the past 
week in Montreal, Canada
John Sanger, son Clarence and 
grandson Robert of Lowell. Mass, 
have been guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Everett Humphrey. Mrs. Malcolm 
Humphrey is the daughter of Mr. 
Sanger, Sr
Mrs. C. E Gregory ana niece 
Thelma Small spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Marion Lindsey in South 
Thomaston.
Pfc. Leslie Smith returned to 
Fort Devens Friday, after a 30-day 
furlough with his family. He 
served in Germany.
Mrs. John Noble and son Gary 
Noble of Cleveland, Ohio, also Miss 
Helen Ciofli of New York City, are 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ciolfi's.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Voss and 
daughter Carolyn of Saddle River, 
N. J., were guests Wednesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. E B. Hall.
Bucksport, and Stockton Springs.
MrsJHilja M. Leavitt of St. George 
is a graduate of Farmington Normal 
School and has attended Summer 
sessions at Boston University and 
University of Maine. She has taught 
in Waldoboro, Pittsfield, Machias 
and at Wilton, N. H.
Mrs. Lillian F. Keller of Rock­
port attended Farmington Normal 
School and Boston University. She 
has taught in West Rockport, 'Liver­
more Falls, Beverly, Mass., and 
Reading, Mass., where she had sev­
eral years experience as a remedial 
teacher. |
Mrs. Winifred L. Barbour of 
Rockland is a graduate of Gorham 
Normal School with a B. S. degree 
in elementary education, and, in ad­
dition has had one year in the 
School of Education at the Universi­
ty of Maine. She has taught in 
Lincolnville, Northeast Harbor, 
Rockland and Oxnard,.Calif.
Mrs. Olive IE. Crockett of Owl's 
Head is a graduate of Eastern State 
Normal School, Castine, “and has 
taught in Liberty, Appleton and 
H ope.
I t ’s  R e f r e s h i n g !
s l u m
D  T E A
ALL FRIENDS AND 
NO F A V O R IT E S /'
is  ou r m o tto
M o r e  th a n  70%  o f  the  fo lk s  w h o  have a p p lie d  fo r  
te le p h o n e  se rv ice  agree th e y  sh o u ld  be w a it in g  th e ir  
tu rn  u n t i l  fa c ilit ie s  becom e a va ila b le , b u t tp i i te  a fe w  
o f  these also th in k  o th e r  a p p lic a n ts  are g e t t in g  serv ice  
o u t o f  tu rn . T h a t ’s w h a t th e y  to ld  us w h e n  w e  sa m p le d  
th e ir  o p in io n ^  a b o u t th e  la c k  o f  servied.
T h e  t ru th  is th a t e ve ry  care is ta ke n  to  see th a t none  
is served  o u t o f  tu rn . A l l  a p p lic a tio n s  are f i l le d  im p a r ­
t ia l l y  a c c o rd in g  to  W a r  P ro d u c t io n  B o a rd  o rd e rs , 
w h ic h  are fa ir  to  a ll u n d e r e x is t in g  c ircum stances.
W e ’d l ik e  to  re v ie w  th e  facts w i th  any w h o  th in k  
O thers w e re  served ahead o f  tu rn . W e  th in k  i t ’s im p o r ­
ta n t, n o t  ju s t For o u r  sake, 
b u t  to  re lie v e  th e m  o f  any 
sense o f  in ju s tic e  th e y  m ay
have.
T h e  S e rv ice  R e p re s e n ta ­
tive s  at o u r  business offices 
w i l l  be g la d  to  e x p la in  in  
f u l l  th e  p la n  u n d e r  w h ic h  
n e w  se rv ice  is m ade  a v a il­
a b le , a n d  to  d e m o n s tra te  
th a t w e  re g a rd  a ll as fr ie n d s  
and none  as fa v o rite s .
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hurd and 
son George, and Mrs. Martha Lan­
dis, all of Collingsdale, Pa., and 
Mrs. George Hurd of Ash Point, 
were dinner guests last Thursday 
evening of Mrs. Charles Atkins, 
Knqwlton street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Whitney Bou- 
telle who have been visiting Dr 
and Mrs. P. A Millington, left F ri­
day for their home in Townsend, 
Mass. Mrs. Millington’s mother. 
Mrs. Harriet Boutelle returned 
with them and will also visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Poor in 
Townsend.
Mrs. Stanton Collamore Belmont 
avenue, is a patient at Knox Hos­
pital.
Mr and Mrs. George Fester of 
Camden, N. J., were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Foster's sister, Miss 
Edith Baird, at Cedar Crest Cabins.
At the Grange card party last 
Saturday night, Mrs. Lucia Hop­
kins received first prize, Mrs. Lil­
lian Pomroy, the second, and Mrs. 
Edith Mills, the consolation There 
will) be another such party next 
Saturday night.
Dr. and Mrs Harry Pettapiece 
have been spending a few days with 
Dr. H. F Moore. Dr PeOapieee 
is locating in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claxton 
Who have been spending a couple 
of weeks at Green Gables Inn, left
this morning for their home in 
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haviland 
and two children, Pamela and Billy, 
and Mrs. Arthur H aviland, of P h ila ­
delphia and Deer Isle, were guests 
on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Brown.
The damden and Rockport W. C. 
T. U. will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept 4. ait the 
Parish House of the Congregational 
Church in Camden. The guest 
speaker, the Rev William H Walk­
er of Washington D. C will intro­
duce the theme of the meeting 
with his address entitled ::Are We 
a Sane Nation?” Other speakers 
will be Rev. L. Winfield Witham, 
Rev. Helen Overman, Mrs. Charles 
Emery and Mrs Jennie Price White. 
Vocal solos will be rendered by 
Mrs. L. W. Witham. A special in­
vitation is extended to the menfolk 
who may be interested and for 
whose convenience this was made 
an evening meeting.
The annual fair of the Megun 
ticook Grange will be held at the 
Grange Hall this Thursday, begin- 
ning.at 1 p. m ., with aprons, mis­
cellaneous articles and vegetables 
cn sale and the exhibition of .Mrs. 
Edna Start's beautiful collection 
of dolls which were such an Inter­
esting feature of the Grange Booth 
at Union Fair. A public supper 
will be served from 5.30 to 7 00 and 
devotees of beano are reminded 
that the game will be played during 
the evening under the direction of 
Mrs. Mabel Whyte, beginning at 8 
o’clock.
Marshall Foxwell, who was a 
counsellor at Robin Hood Camp 
this Summer, is spending the re-
Farm Bureau Notes
A gricu ltu ra l N o tes
i Edward Fess, agricultural engi­
neer of the Exte/isicn Service was in 
, the county this past week calling on 
I farmers who are planning on re­
modeling their dairy barns. Calls 
were made on Joe Chapman & Son, 
Damariscotta, Lawrence Francis, 
Newcastle, and Wallace Spear & 
Son, North Nobleboro.
Membership plans are being pre-
| pared by the Knox-Lincoln County 
' Farm Bureau. A drive will start 
' about Sept. 18 and end at the an- 
; nual meeting which is scheduled 
j this year for Oct 31. The meeting 
i this year will be held at the Jef­
ferson Grange Hall at Jefferson
Village.
4-H N o tes
The Medomak Maine-iax of 
Waldoboro will meet Saturday at 
j the home of the leader, Mrs. Philip 
' Lee. The record sheets and other 
work for the year will be completed
at this meeting. *
Sunny Side Up Club of North 
Nobleboro, Paul Pieri, leader, will 
hold a dairy judging contest on Fri­
day. with the County Agent. The 
girls of the club will hold a can­
ning bee at the same meeting with 
Miss Priscilla Moore, H. D. A
Simonton’s Corner Boys 4-H Club 
will hold the first local exhibition of 
the season, Sept, fi at the Com- J 
munity Building. This will be held ' 
wth a meeting of the Community ' 
Association. William Annis is the | 
leader of this up and coming club.
On Liquor Problem
D. Leigh CoM n, Ph. D., 
Speaks In Rockland and 
Rockport This Week
*•> t
mainder of his vacation with his 
mother. Mrs. Betty Foxwell.
D, Leigh Colvin Ph, D.
Dr. D. Leigh Colvin of New York 
one of the ou tstand ing  leaders of the  
Prohibition movement, and looked
Amateur Farmers 4-H Club, Mrs. 
Margaret Andrews, leader and 
Singing Sewing Girls 4-H Club. Mrs. 
Mary Andrews leader will hold its 
local exhibition Friday, Sept. 7 at 
the Engine Hall. Exhibits of sew­
ing, canning and cooking will be 
displayed. A varied program will 
be put on by the 4-H members to 
which all parents and friends are 
invited.
upon as one of the leading authori­
ties on the liquor problem. Is to 
speak here on "A New Approach to 
the Liquor Problem” at a meeting 
to be held in First Baptist Church, 
I Thursday, 7.30 p. m., and Friday 
' at the Rockport Church. The cf- 
' feet of liquor in the war effort and 
i in the creation of juvenile ideli- 
quency, will be discussed.
America is now spending more 
than $20,000,000 iper day if or whis­
key, beer and wine. It is clear that 
we have not yet found the right 
methor of handling the liquor 
problem. Public sentiment is 
aroused and millions are demanding 
that something be done to stop this 
destruction of wealth, morals and 
manhood.
Dr. Colvin is noted as both orator 
and author, and has spoken in every 
State and in most of the large 
cities of the nation. . He has also 
spoken in more colleges and univer­
sities than any other man. During 
the World War he was one of the 
four officers assigned by the gov­
ernment to the task of building 
morale among the men of the 
armed forces.
Dr. Colvin has reported to local 
“dry” leaders that all his recent 
meetings show a greatly increased 
interest and large attendance, show­
ing a growing interest on the part 
of the public in the liquor problem 















Now in Production of an IMPROVED 
Gasoline fo r Your Car!
Mobilgas
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M
J
A nd Coming.
A f t e r  A L L  R e s t r ic t io n s  a r e  R e m o v e d . . .
-«4/
W ITH
A *  '
a *
Finest Gasoline Eve
Arthur Galen Eustis, Jr., of Wa­
terville has been a recent guest of 
his grandmother, Mrs. Blanchard T. 
Orne at her home on Beechwoods 
street.
Mrs. Margaret Clukey has re­
turned home from the Miles Me­
morial Hospital. Damariscotta, 
where she 'was a surgical patient.
Mrs. Earle F. Wilson of Gray and 
Miss Jane Mayer of St. Albans, N. 
Y., who is her house guest, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Overlock.
The Contract Club met Friday af­
ternoon at the Levensaler house on 
Knox street with oneitable In play. 
High score went to Mrs. Arthur El­
liot.
Mrs. Bernice Hogan of St. Peters­
burg. Fla., is guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Harriet Whitney. Main street.
Pvt. Olva Lamplnen left Saturday 
for Camp Devens, Mass., after 
spending 30 days with his wife and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anselm Lam- 
pinen on Main street.
Mrs. Ralph Hoffses returned to 
Augusta Sunday, after visiting rela­
tives in town and Cushing.
The Girl Scouts of Thomaston are 
giving a Mother and 'Daughter Tea 
Friday afternoon at 3 p. m., at the 
Girl Scout hall.
Mrs. Joseph Cross and son Joseph, 
Jr., have returned to their home tat 
South Portland, after visiting Sgt. 
Cross' parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cross, Gleason street.
Mrs. Samuel Genthner who has 
been staying at "The Little Guest 
House,” on Gleason street, th> past 
week, has gone to Friendship before 
returning to her home at Fair­
haven, Mass.
Miss Margy Fclson of West Up­
ton, Mass , is visiting Mrs. William 
Stackpole at her heme on Elm 
street.
Sgt. Bernard L. Young, “who has 
been overseas 14 months is spending 
a 30-day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Young.
Mrs. Nellie Benner of Waldoboro 
was weekend guest of Mrs. Gar­
field Dolliver.
Miss Janet Linscott is employed 
at the Red and White Store.
Robert Hall, S2c and Gerald Ad­
ams, B.M. 2c and Robert Armstrong
home.
Mrs. Margaret Nott of Milton. 
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Abbi^Byl- 
vester at her home on Camderf 
| The shore property on Beau- . ’ 
champ Point, known as Spear jfc 
Beach owned by Arthur Berry, has g l  
been sold to Walter L. W,lf of Phil- , y. 
adelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Beulah Nealey of Northport Mrs. Mary Tucker of Lowell, . 
Was a recent guest of Mrs Frnma Mas.s, was a guest last week of M lss-«  
Torrey. i Mattie Russell.
Joseph G. Fletcher of Boston has Sandy Graffam, pon of Mr. and 9 
been visiting his brother, Alonzo Mrs. Maynard Graffam is a patient .$ 
Fletcher. at the Knox Hospital. Rockland
Mrs. Veda Achom entered Cam- J Mrs. Irene Little and daughter, 
den Community Hospital Tuesday who 'have occupied one of R. W .-| 
as a surgical patient. Buzzell's cottages for a number of
Mrs. Emma Torrey and Mrs Ca- weeks, have returned to thelrjiom e,, 
cilda Cain are at their Northport in New York City, 
cottage until Sept. 1. Dr. and Mrs. Osgood, who bought |
Nell Brown, who Is stationed at the Frank Carleton property on J
the Naval Hospital at Shoemaker, Main street recently, have returned
Calif., Is spending a short /leave at to New York City.
■' 4-4u -  1— J— i Miss Carmen SplngolaS2c spent the weekend with th e ir1parents | mother have returned to New York
Miss Ehiily Young has returned to City.
Stamford, Conn., after passing sev- J ^ r ' and ^ rs’ ®u8cne 
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. Bethesda. Md., are visiting Mr and
Harry Young. I Mrs’ Burto°  IjOWe11'
Mr. and MS’s. Dean Hall and son 1 Mrs- ^ nald ^derh en  and Mrs. 
Carvel of Durham. N C„ were call- Maud R^kerson are guests of Mrs. 
ers at Mrs. Garfield Dolliver's Sun- i Blanche Ellsworth.
day | John McGregor of West Newton,
Mass., who has been visiting Judge
ROCKPORT
ZN X*X >>
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Mrs. Nettie Waltz an 
Clark of Damarlscott. 
weekend visitors in tin
Roland Chaples wei 
Fairhaven, Mass., to 
with his mother, M 
Matson,
Mrs. E Otelia Roger! 
ter, Mass., Is the gi 
,-x^ daughter in-law, Mrs 
* ers.
Billy and David Ho 
Mr. and Mrs Oliver 
‘ who were employed a 
Lake Dtalry In Union 
Stummer. have return
Mrs. L. E. Frost an| 
wood have returned 
visiting in Livermore F 
and Mrs Carl Ste  ̂
Rockland residents.
and Mrs. Zelma Dwinal returned IPJoseph Scanlon and daughter Marie, Miss Helena Scanlon and 
Jerry Sullivan of Dorchester, Mass, home Friday, 
are at the Scanlon homestead o n , Beginning September 4 
Beechwoods street. 'Government regulation, the Rock
Mrs. Helen Hahn returned Satur- Port Post Office will close at five p. |  
day to Boston after visiting her ni., and the lobby at six p. m. 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Crute for a Rev. and M!rs. F. F. Fowle of
few days. Moosehead Lake visited friends in
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Smith and town over the weekend, 
son Frauds of Ajttleboro, T^ass.. I Charles Erickson has returned to 
were “weekend guests of Senator and Camp Î e Jeune. N. C., after spend- 
Mrs. William T. Smith at their cot- ing a furlough at his home. Dor- 
tage "Twin Birches,” Megunticook' othy Erickson has returned to Se 
Lake. ; ! attle, Wash.
Misses Jane Perry 1 
and Sandra Perry, dad 
and Mrs. Raymond C 
' ■ 4T’*' have been at Camp M.i 
due to H ariscotta Lake, Noblcbo 
tner, returned home f
t o p s yor
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island, City. N . Y» 
FRANCHISED BOTTLER: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF AUB
Corp. Girard Jacobsr 
Mass., who was “recent 
and Mrs. Oliver W 
County road, has retur 
well F.eld, Oa
Michael Dobson, J. 
S Coast Guard, and 1 
are in Lavelle, Pa., for 
visit with Mr Dobso 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobson.
Mrs. Margaret Rot 
Addle Rogers,, Mrs M 
and daughter Mami-D 
been visiting Wlllian 
and family at Isle an 
returned home.
S“ 9 *
Rockledge Inn was ] 
Summer guests and br 
nearby cottages Sunq 
mighty fine dinner was 
party included Mrs. Jn 
Mrs. Dorothy Bird Snl 
O. Fuller and Miss Mt 
of Rockland. Every tn 
up.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
and Mrs Faith Berry hl 
from a week's visit 
where they were guJ 
Shetola House.
SEARS
R O E B U C K  A N D  CO
r
N O W ! S e e  t h e j t e w  
F a ll a n d  W in t e r * .
> 0  
M , / i
S e l e c t  f r o m  N e w ,  *  
T im e ly  M e r c h a n d is e  •
C o m e to  Sears and shop th ro u g h  the
. n e w  ca ta lo g  w h ic h  features q u a lity
m erchandise a t Sears lo w  prices.
Save tim e , save m o n e y  o n  any o f
i th e  thousands o f  item s listed . •
See i t  to d ay!
NtWCAM
Matinee at 2.00. Sun) 
Evenings at 7.00
~~TTOBSZ w n > 7  AU<
D a n g ers o f Devri 
T o a  W om an Disj












Can We Help It If
In the Aisle!
" > * L u P i / v
PRIn C
P a t t e n
frP o S i
STUART ERWIN• IOHNN i
LOUIS AiMSTRONG t U1’
IT'S COMIX 
SUNDAY AND M 
It’s An Atomic Boi 
DON’T DARE TO >
E a s y
P a y m e n ts
o n
P u r c h a s e s  
o f  $10  o r  
m o r e .
O R D E R  O F F I C E "
433  M A IN STREET, TELEPHONE 1380 >
nHioaiA
..ow M
(nip lew ■ PU S*l
and CORNEl
In  T F i
Mrs. Mae N. Jone: 
Island will read your fu 
teacup at the Miriam f 
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Margaret Nott of Milton, 
is a guest of Mrs. Abbi« Syl- 1 
at her home on Camde >t^'£d. 1 
shore property on Beau-
Point. known as Spear 
owned by Arthur Berry, h a s ’ 
ild’to Walter I,. W,lf of Phil- f 
ia. Pa.
Mary Tucker of Lowell, 
was a guest last week of Miss 
Russell.
y Graffam, eon of Mr. and J 
[aynard Graffam Is a patient 
K n o x  Hospital. Rockland.
Irene Little and daughter, 
ivc occupied one of R. W. 
s cottages for a number of 
have returned to their hame 1
York City. ■ ' '
nd Mrs. Osgood, who bought 
rank Carlettm property on 
treet recently, have returned
York City.
C'i mien Spingola and
h a ve  re tu rn e d  to New York
nd Mrs Eugene Goodwin of 
la . M d  . a re  visiting Mr and) 
urton I-nwell.
Ronald Federhen and Mrs. 
lickcrson are guests of Mrs.
[ Ellsworth.
Mi Gregor of West Newton, 
(vho l ia s  been visiting Judge
Zelma Dwinal returned 
riday. I
|ning September 4, due to I 
nent regulation, thp Rock- I 
>t Office will close at five p. 
the lobby at six p. m. 
bnd Ml’s. F. F. Fowle of 
lad I-ike visited friends in 
?r the weekend.
h  I rickson has returned to 
Jeune, N. C., after spend- 
irlough at his home. Dor- 
ck-.on lias returned to Br­
ush.
I  S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
T h is A n d  T h at
Mrs Nettie Waltz and Mfrs. Leslie 
Clark of (Damariscotta (Milks were 
weekend visitors in the city.
Roland Chaples went today to 
Fairhaven, Mass., to visit a  week 
with his mother, Mrs. Gunard 
Matson.
Mrs E Otella Regers of Worces­
ter. Mass., Is the guest of her 
daughter in-law, Mrs. Addle Rog-
* ers
Billy and David Holden, sons of 
Mr and Mrs Oliver W Holden, 
who were employed at the Alford 
fake Dairy In Union during the 
Simmer, have returned home.
Mrs. L. E. Frost and son Sher­
wood have returned home after 
visiting in Livermore Falls, with Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Stevens, former 
Rockland residents.
Misses Jane Perry. Evelyn Perry 
and Sandra Perry, daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond C Perry, who 
have been at Camp Makaria, Dam­
ariscotta Lake, Nobleboro, all Sum­
mer, returned home Friday.
Corp. Girard Jacobsen of Reveer, 
Mass , who was 'recent guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver W. Holden, Old 
County road, has returned to Max­
well F.eld, Ga.
Michael Dobson, Jr., BMlc, U. 
S Coast Guard, and Mrs. Dobson, 
are in Lavelle, Pa , for a two weeks' 
visit with Mr Dobson’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobson, Sr.
. Mrs Margaret Robinson, Mrs 
Addle Rogers,, Mrs. Margaret Dow 
and daughter Mami-Del who have 
been visiting William Robinson 
and family at Isle au Haut have 
returned home.
Rockledge Inn was full up with 
Strmmer guests and boarders from 
nearby cottages Sunday and a 
mighty fine dinner was served. One 
party included Mrs. 'Jane W. Bird, 
Mrs Dorothy Bird Sncw, Mrs. W. 
O. Fuller and Miss Madeline Bird 
of Rockland. Every table was full 
up.
cuu. n . y .
r i .I N n  CO. OF A UBURN
A
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Williams 
and Mrs Faith Berry have returned 
from a week's visit in Castine, 
where they were guests at the 
Shetola House.
P H O N r  2 *S • 0
Matinee at 2.00. Sunday at 3.00 
Evenings at 7.00 and 9.00
-  T I  Es 7- WED~AUG.“  28-29 ~
Dangers of Devotion!
To a Woman Disgrace!
To a Man Dishonor!






“ Z om b ies o n
B r o a d w a y ”
with
Alan Carney, Bela Lugosi
THURS.-FRI., AUG. 30-31 
Can We Help It If You Roll 
In the A isles.
""PRINC E^
, H
STUART IRWIN ’ JOHNNY MHCHUlRUTH DOHNHIY10UIS AiMSTRORC N« OrcMMta
IT’S COMING 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
It’s An Atomic Bombshell!
DON’T DARE TO MISS IT!
fa IVCNMCOUMf
a 7Sk xi$ m > *»
-O IK  WBttS
Unip Kent • M Aan • AMt 0
*«<i CORNEL WILDE
E a s y
P a y m e n ts
o n
P u r c h a s e s  
o f  $10  or  
m o re .
Mrs. Mae N. Jones of Clark 
Island will read your future in your 
teacup at the Miriam Rebekah fair 
at Odd Fellows hall next Tuesday. 
Aug. 28. 69* It
ARE YOU W ORRIED?  
Send Five Questions,, $1.00 and
Stamped Envelope to.
R E V . R U T H  M A T H IA S  
12 Third St,, Bangor, Maine.
51-tf
Susan Ayres of Worcester, Mass, 
h '.s returned home after a two 
weeks’ vacation with relatives in 
Vnalhaven and Rockland.
Monica Haughey Swears who 
ha j been guest of her grandmother 
end aunt, has returned to Hart 
ford. Conn.
Teorge L. Swears, who enlisted 
lest June was a caller at the home 
of Mrs. Willie Calderwocd on his 
way to the induction center at Fort 
Preble last Tuesday.
Misses Elizabeth A and Augus 
ta B. Healey and Mrs Richard H 
Charles and daughter Janet have 
returned to Framingham, Mass 
after spending the Summer at the 
Harding cottage at Ingraham’s 
Hill.
Miss Laura Tolman, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Collamore, has returned to her 
home in Winchester, Mass.
Lieut. Marion Cawley, A N.C 
and Miss Mary Cawley of Worces 
ter, Mass., are visiting Miss Eliza­
beth S. Hagar. Lieut Cawley re­
cently returned frem England 
where she served one and one-half 
years.
Miss Gail Sharpe of NewJfork is 






“ W ith in  T h e se  W a lls”
A 20th Century-Fox Picture
On th e Sam e Program
GLORIA MARLEN  
CARLYLE BLACKWELL JR. 
BARBARA PEPPER
A M O N O G R A M  PICTURE
Last Complete Evening Show 













“MARCH OF TIME’’ 
Shows 2.00. 6.40. 8.45
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Continuous from 2.00 P. M. 
Shows 2.00, 5.00, 8.00 
Last Evening Show fc.00 P. M.
FIRST TIME AT REGULAR PRICES!
DARRYL f  ZANUCK’S \W I L S O N j
Hi TECHNICOLOR
I h HLMT tIRt • Wrtf % Sent W LUUE n»TTI
Last Times Today 
BETTE DAVIS 
in
“ CORN IN GREEN’’
Shows 2.00, 6.15, 8.30
ROCKLAND. MK.
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Sunday. Labor Day Evening
“ ANCHORS AW EIGH”
By K. ft. V.
Never try to get the best of any 
one, but try to bring out the best 
in everyone.
• • • •
YOU
You gave me /lowers, sweets—
Mine was a subtle plan
I simply lifted my fingers,
That’s how I  got my man.
• » t •
Did it ever occur to you that a 
proper temaerpture at home is 
maintained - by warm hearts—and
never by hot heads?
• * • •
Someone has said; This is the 
season when dentist have a hard 
job of tightening teeth for corn on 
the cob.
• • • •
Pray do not shut your eyes to 
what is wrong in this world, but 
open your heart and soul to what 
is right.
• * • •
Coming home on his first leave, 
the young Scottish soldier was get­
ting a lecture from his father be 
cause (he hadn’t written home often 
enough.
"You promised tae write every 
week, didna' ye?" said the old man 
sternly.
"Yes, father."
“An even when I wrote tae ye 
enclosing a stamp for a reply, ye 
cldna’ write?’’
“No, father; I hadna' the time.”
‘Then," snapped father, “Whit did 
ye dae wit’ 'the stamp?"—Answers.
• • • •
The Reporter: I  say jMr. Lather, 
it is well known that (you made 
your fortune out of soap. Now, tell 
me. To what do you really attibute 
your success?"
“To clean living, my friend, 
clean living.
• • • •
We tall know the evil influence of 
alcohol. We all know that the ine­
briating impulse is what makes It 
evil.
B B B B
WAR’S END I
Singing in my heart tonight 
Are silver stars in melody;
Music in the twilight, start 
Symphonies in magic flight 
War will cease this very night. 
Praises rise, as devine gifts impart 
Truth this time in surety.
; K jS . F.
B B B B B
Hobbies certainly help us land
much happiness.
• • • •
The love apple is a major in the 
food fight along the war fronts. 
Tomato holds top ranking as an 
inexpensive source of Vitamin C, 
the vitamin which must be taken 
daily; body storage isn’t possible. 
Even after cooking, after canning, 
tomato rates high in this vitamin.
Tomato marches hand In hand with$
citrus through every diet plan for 
the armed forces, for lend lease, 
for civilian tables.
Tomato is a priority food al­
lowed to travel in tin .•. Last year 
41,247,702 cases of tomatoes went 
into cans, that figured on the basis 
of twenty-four No. 2 cans to a cose. 
Juice for the season totaled 25,177,- 
653 cases, making the 1942 tomato 
posk the largest in history. And 
the government demanded a third 
of the stock.
B B B B
We learned to better appreciate 
the postman and his constant ser­
vice during these two days of no 
service.
• • • •
At one period do? grease was con­
sidered 'a sure cure for tuberculo­
sis, deer suet used to cure dysen­
tery, and beaver oil was used on 
paralyzed limbs. And skunk oil 
was used for a rheumatism cure.
B B B B
The word sabotage comes from a 
queer >coinage; French persons out 
of sorts with work and machinery 
would throw their wooden shoes in­
to it for revenge. These shoes were 
called 6abots.
• • • *
"Better that we should err in ac­
tion than wholly refuse to perform.’’ 
It was Admiral Simms who gave 
this excelent advice. »
• • • •
The moot question today is -with 
regard to the German people. Do 
they think of this problem or re­
sponsibility for future peace vs 
theirs with their lack of any splr- 
tual and ethical belief? They take 
no religions responsibility for this 
world's brutal cataclysm.
B B B B
Sir Harold Alexander the newly 
named Governor General cf Cana­
da Is b man of high mind and gene­
rous l sport loving family, and is 
heralded with joy among the Cana­
dian families.
A t N ava l A ca d em y
Lt. Edwin Edwards Begins
Ten Months’ Post Gradu­
ate Course There
MILDRED J. CHANDLER
Mildred J. Chandler, R. N„ of 
Rockland and Newcastle died Fri­
day night following a six weeks' 
illness. Miss Chandler had been 
operating room supenisor at the
Lt. Edwin R. Edwards, USNR, Knox County General Hospital for 
whose Wife, Mrs. Barbara Briggs the past 20 years with the excep- 
Edwards, formerly of Balina, Aus- ĵon a £rjef period as district 
tralia, now lives at 70 Cedar street,
Rockland., has arrived at the Uni­
ted States Naval Academy, Anna­
polis, to begin a 10-month post Brunswick. Aug. 21, 1899, daughter 
graduate course in Naval science of Lida B (Knight) Chandler and 
and tactics, the "first ever offered the late John S. Chandler cf New- 
members of the U. S. Naval Re- castle. She received her early edu- 
serve. I cation mainly in the Newcastle
a  , on —  ___schools, graduating frem LincolnA total of 189 reserve officers who
. , ,, ., . . . ., , . Academy in 1918 following 'whichhave distinguished themselves In 6
.. „ ,  , , , , ■ she was employed a few years bythe service were selected from , ‘ J J J
___  , OAn .. . ,  .. the Nash Telephone Company ofamong nearly 800 applicants for the
. , . . . x, „  Damariscotta,course. Advanced instructions will
be given in navigation, ordnance, graduated from the Rhode
seamanship, communications and Island Hospital Training .school 
Naval administration and tactics, for Nui-ses and recehcd po;t 
the same subjects which are in- graduate instruction at that in­
cluded in the post graduate curri- stitution and at Simmons College.
culum for regular Navy officers. ! Boston’ She was a mcmber cf the 
Second Congregational Church of
“It is encouraging evidence of the Newcastle 
interest of Reserve officers in a Na- | Miss Chandler is survived by her 
i mother; four sisters, Mrs. Florence 
Clark of Newcastle; Mrs. Alice 
j Coggins of Vineyard Haven, Mass.,
' Mrs. Marion West of East Provi­
dence, R. I., and Mrs. Evelyn Rob­
erts cf Damariscotta; and three
vy career to note that more than 
four times as many applications 
were received as could be Accom­
modated," said Secretary of the Na­
vy James Forrestal. "This Reserve 
officer group is made up of top­
flight fighting men with a keen in­
terest in the Navy and its future,” brothers. Major J Winthrop Chandler of Auburn. Lieut, (j.g.) 
Of the more than 100 officers who J \jyron E. Chandler, U. S. Maritime 
Service. Flushing, N Y , andhave already arrived at the Naval 
Academy, many have served in com­
mands at sea, and in vessels of the 
submarine and destroyer class. 
Others have been executive officers 
of different types of Combatant 
vessels or have held other responsi­
ble commands aboard cruisers, air­
craft carriers, and auxiliaries.
Of the 189 approved by the board 
for enrollment, 21 were lieutenants 
(junior grade.) 137 lieutenants and 
31 lieutenant commanders. Each 
man, chosen exclusively on his own 
record, registered with the under­
standing that he would serve 
voluntarily in the (Naval Reserve 
for 10 years after the duration.
Selection was also restricted to 
general line officers who were not 
aviators, as consideration is being 
given to a more specialized post 
graduate course for aviators at a 
future date.
“Although the size and compo­
sition of the postwar Navy have not 
been fixed by Congress, it is 
assumed that a considerable ex­
pansion of the |Naval establishment 
will be necesary," Secretary Forres­
tal poined out. "The Academy ex­
periment is considered the first
UJinDSQR FRIR
Allli 28 29 A  U & .  3 1s w i m
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65-T-69 BLOUSES PANTS SKIRTS SWEATERS
IT’S  SIM PLE T O  B E  B E A U T IFU L !
PE R SO N A L IT Y
PE R M A N E N T S
MACHINE OR MACII1NELESS 
From
$ 5 .0 0
HELENE C U R TIS  
C O LD  W A V E S
From
$ 1 0 .0 0
A w om an is lo v e lie st  w h en  her hair is  b ecom in gly  
arran ged . L et us sh ow  you th e w a y  to  g r ea ter  
charm . Our sta ff  m em b ers are tra in ed  to  g iv e  you  
c h a r m !
Closed Wednesday Afternoons during the Summer months
G ILBERT’S  B E A U T Y  SA L O N
3 7 5  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D  P H O N E  1 4 2
63Ttf
S K IR T S ,3  to 6x and 7 to 1 4 ........................................................$1 .98  to $5 .98
SW EATERS, 3  to 6x and 7  to 1 4 ............................   $ 2 .5 0  to $4 .50
BLOUSES, 3 to 6x and 7 to 1 4 ....................................................$ 1 .0 0  to $2 .98
POLO SHIRTS for girls and b o y s .................................................$  .98 to $1 .59
DRESSES, 3 to 6x and 7 to 1 4 ................................  $ 1 .8 0  to $5 .98
SLACKS, Flannels; sizes 7 to 1 4 ...............................................  $3 .98
BOYS’ PANTS, sizes 6 to 1 8 .................  $2 .98  to $4 .98
BOYS’ SW EATERS, sizes 3 0  to 3 8 .................................................... $1 .59  to $2 .98  i
nurse at Camden.
Miss Chandler was bom in
Charles K Chandler of Newcastle; 
also an (uncle, Hon. Charles A 
Knight of Gardiner, and several 
nephews and nieces.
Services will be a t the Second 
Congregational Church, Newcastle, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30, Rev. 
Cecil L. Witham officiating. Bear­
ers. all from Rockland, will be 
Raymond J. Moulaison, Jchn H 
Pest, (Alden T. Perry and Robert C. 
Burns. Interment will be in New­
castle. ,
step toward assuring Reserve offi­
cers who transfer equal opportunity 
with each other and with regular 
Navy officers."
Lt. Edwards, a graduate of Bates 
College, was' commisioned pn En­
sign. USNR, in January, 1942. He 
served as communications olficer 
aboard a transport for seven 
months, commanded a coastal 
transport for 20 months and for 
the past eight months has served 
as navigator aboard the attack 
transport USS Clermont. He was 
awarded the Bronze Star by the 




Mrs. Linna Simmons of F ron t1 Miss Faith Ix>ng of Boston Is the 
street is now living at the home of guest of Miss Betty O’Brien. Miss 
Mrs. Helen Gordon, 26 Thomaston | ^ * l|^ .en\Cr 305(011 Unlverslty in 
street.
September.
Mrs, George Moody entertained 
Sunshine Society Wednesday at her 
cottage at Lucia Beach for a picnic 
dinner. Those present were Mrs. 
Lenora Benner, Mrs. Joseph Hamlin. 
Mrs. Caroline Sleeper, Mrs. Cora 
Kalloch, Mrs. Mae Daggett. Mrs. 
Ida Simmons, Mrs. Helen Paladino, 
Miss Bertha Orbeton. Mrs. Lizzie 
Smith. Mrs. Mabie Brewster and 
Mrs. Bray. Later in the afternoon 
there were callers, including Mrs 
Moody’s cousin, Mrs. Bessie Reever 
cf Scarsdale, N. :Y , her mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Reever, sfster, Mrs. 
Mertie Reever, and friend. Miss Una 
Clark of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Harriman 
matored to Camp Tanglewood. 
Sunday. On thRr return they were 
accompanied home by their daugh­
ters Carolyn and Sandra who have 
been campers. Carolyn for eight 
weeks and Sandra for two weeks.
John O’Sullivan, Jr., on vacation 
from the Maritime Oil Co. and 
Bessie O'Sullivan on vacation from 
Senter Crane's have returned from 
Atlantic City, N J. and McKeesport. 
Penn. In Pennsylvania they were 
guests of Adjustant and Mrs. 
Clarence Simmons. In Atlantic 
City on the Steel Pier they saw 
John Boles, Abbott and Costello 
and Sammy Kay’s orchestra in per­
son. The traveling conditions were 
splendid Lewis Nickerson and 
Harley Simmons returned home 
with them from Pennsylvania. In 
Atlantic City Mr. and Mrs. O'Sulli­
van were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brings, proprietors of the Kingston 
Hotel on the biard walk.
1 5
S E N T E R n G R A N E ' S
B a c k  T o  S c h o o l
RAINCOATS 
ARE IMPORTANT
R ev e rs ib le s , T w ill, G ab ard in es, 
S lic k e rs
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 20
$ 3 .9 8  "> $ 1 4 .9 5
SHOP THE
B A R G A IN  A TTIC
for m any w an ted
SCHOOLWEAR ITEM S
SCHOOL BAGS ’ 1 .7 9
S im u lated  L eath er
( '
Chapin Class meets Thursday 
night at Odd Fellows hall. Husband 
j are invited. Members are asked to 
take ow-n dishes, sugar and butter 
for the picnic supper.
Charles Dean of Taunton. Mass., 
who moved away from Rockland 47 
years ago. is a visitor in the city 
He is the last member of a family 
which was active in local affairs 
half a century ago.
Miss Linthal Mary Morris o» 
Washington, D C , has returned to 
her work in Washington, D. C. 
after an absence of several weeks
Robert Chaples of Fairhaven. 
Mass., is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Earl U. Chaples Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Wesley Stuart and chil­
dren, John and Donald, of Cape 
Neddick are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaples in Rockland, and Mr and 
Mrs. Sherman Lord at Crawford 
Lake.
Mrs. Lizzie French will entertain 
EFA Club tomorrow afternoon at 
her home on Lindsey street.
—
Chapin Class meets Thursday, 
Aug. 30 with Mrs. Grace Rollins at 
Odd (FYUows hall. Husbands in­
vited. Picnic supper Bring dshes, 
sugar and butter. Games in the 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McCormack 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. North, who 
have been occupying a cottage at 
Ash Point this Summer, left Monday 
for their homes in Jackson Heights, 
Long Island, N. Y. ’
(Continued on Page Five)
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H on ored  A t T ea
Interesting Social Event At 
Camden For Damie Rose
Gardner i
Damie Rose Gardner of Rockland 
whose marriage to Thomas Albert 
Fisher of Winchester, M ass, Will 
be a social event of the near fu­
ture, was honored a t a tea given 
Friday afternoon at Whitehall Inn, 
Camden, the hostesses being Mrs. 
Ruth E. Sanborn. Miss Bertha M 
Luce and Miss E. Christine Nor­
wood of Rockland. . I
Garden flowers were arranged 
about the rooms and a feature of 
the happy affair was music which 
included violin and piano selec­
tions by Miss Luce and Mrs. San­
born Those at the tea table were 
Mrs Alberta Rose, Mrs. Rose Davis 
and Mrs. Alice Washburn.
Guests included Mrs. Frederic W. 
Rugg and M^s. Aimer J. Huston of 
Portland; Mrs. Harris M Wood­
man and Mrs. Paul Bailey of Win­
throp; Miss Helen Follett of Free­
dom; Miss Doris Fitz of Boothbay 
Harbor; Mrs. J. J. Hewlett of 
Caribou; Mrs. Elden Maddocks of 
Liberty: Mrs. Dorethy (Bird Snow. 
Mrs. Ralph Knapp, Mrs Alberta 
Rose, Mrs. Geneva 'Rose Huke and 
Mrs. Dorothy W. Wotton of Bos­
ton; Miss Madeline Bird of Tren­
ton, N J.; Mrs William C. Lehlng 
of New Jersey; Mrs T. C. Fales of 
Brookline, Mass.; Miss Dorothy 
Breen of Concord, N H.; Mrs 
Walter H Bird of 'Revere, Mass.; 
Mrs Kenneth P Lord, Mrs. R E. 
Dougherty, Miss Gertrude Fimltlr, 
Miss Louise Dey. Miss Claire Cult 
and Mrs. Philip Broughton of New 
York.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
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INTIMATE VIEWS OF VINALHAVEN
H isto ry , H om e L ife an d  P erso n a l R eco llec tio n s
By SIDNEY L, WINSLOW 
a
Many people who have never sarge” the picture being the work 
visited the Maine coastal islands local artist, Laroy A. Coombs, 
often inquire if we live here the Oil the glorious thrill that passed
._' through the audience when, at theyear around. Summer and Winter, i! tap bell signal, this curtain slowly 
and on learning that we do are often rolled up Qn Rs wQoden roUer an
at loss to know j aut)ience that swallowed all the ela- 
what we can pos- bora ê inconsistencies of the old 
s i b 1 y f i n d  for faKhioned melodramas, blissfully 
amusement d u r -  unconscjous of having taken the 
ing those long proverbial grain of salt.
cold months. The footlights consisted of a row
Times and cus- , , ,. '  of kerosene lamps on the front of to m s  have, of ,I the stage behind the spade shaped 
! tin shields which protected the eyesc o u r s e ,  greatly changed in the 
passing years and 
today we have the movies, radios 
and other forms of amusements to 
while away our leisure hours. 'But 
what of yesterday?" one might ask, 
•'what of the days when our only 
mode of intercourse between our 
town and the outer world was 
through the activity of the little 
sailing packets or our first steam­
boat the Pioneer,’ when telephone
of the audience from the glare.
The seats of the theatre were 
wooden settees, high ones at the 
back of the room and lower as you 
neared the stage. The back, or 
rush seats, were painted green and 
the reserved seats red.
Time passed quickly between the 
acts even when there were no 
specialties for then the patrons of 
the theatre enjoyed themselves by
connection betwen Vinalhaven and eating the fine hot peanuts, vended 
the mainland was but a wild dream- by boys who with 'baskets filled 
er’s fantasy and the coining of th e ! with five-cent bags of that aroma- 
phonograph, movie and radio had tic fruit passed up and down the
not yet been foretold?*’
In the 1880’s there was not a large
number of p'anos in Vinalhaven 
but In a great many homes could 
be found an organ or one of the 
quaint little ineloJeons and many 
a (neighborly songfest was enjoyed 
when folks hovered around these 
instruments and rendered the popu­
lar songs of that interesting era. 
“Rended’ would perhaps be a bet­
ter word in describing some of these
aisles during the 'interludes. Mrs. 
Shields baked the peanuts and they 
were always excellent.
Smoking was not permitted but 
if a man were addicted to the 
"chawin” habit he might take a 
chew of tobacco, for on these oc­
casions the nice hardwood floor 
was covered by a thick coating of 
sawdust that tobacco juice could 
not penetrate.
I t would be interesting to know
performances but they were Very Just what sort of reaction the 
joyous and popular occasions in , theatre patron of today would get 
those days when all the folks frcm one of those old melodramas 
joined in, swelled the chorus and the 1890’s and equally as inter- 
sang until they were hoarse ,such esting to know how the theatre- 
old and popular favorites as ’’White | «°ers of yesterday would have re-
Wings.” "Wait 'Til the Clouds Roll I acted to Dne of ol,r tnodern plays 
Little Annie IRooney” or “ultrasophisticated” movies. In
Number One 
Educational Club
Full-Up Program Has Been 
Prepared For Thursday’s 
Picnic Meeting
Numberless attractions are al­
ready listed for Educational Club 
Aug 30 box luncheon picnic with 
Mrs Leah Rainsdell Fuller, 240 
Broadway, from 3 to 8.30 p. m. 
Miss Mabel Harding Is vocal solo­
ist and Mrs. P. B. Bordeau-Sisco, 
M D. of Baltimore and Crestview 
in Rockport is leafier of Symposium 
on World Betterment.
Is it now up to the Churches to 
become .militant? Nathan Berliaw- 
sky is speaker on this stimulating, 
contentious topic to be pursued by 
several “lifers,” representing vari­
ous local sects in diversified view­
points. Mrs Donald Puller, as 
hostess, is speakej with "Florida” 
as her subject. Dr. William H 
Walker, of Washington, D. C., con­
cluding his Summer pastorate over 
the City Congregational Church 
here, consents to present his views 
on the Tennyson masterpiece, “In 
Memoriam,” while Dr. Leigh Colvin 
of New York City is expected to 
discourse on the liquor evil and S 
A. Lavender of Thomaston, local 
representative, will explain The 
Two Blue Cross plans, a Maine 
Hospital Service which costs under 
three cents a day. Rain or shine 
this is all for Thursday.
Members are urged to ponder on 
this club's future and the member­
ship drive’s supreme Importance be­
fore they attend Thursday to pre­
sent their personal conclusions. 
What is your decision as to Ger­
many’s responsibility for World 
War II? Does it incriminate Ger­
man leaders only, or were the en­
tire German masses to blame along 
with Hitler?
APPLETON
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Sweatland of 
North Reading, Mass., were recent 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Gerald 
Ober Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swinerton 
and daughter of Rye Beach, N. H„ 
were also guests.
Miss Pauline Johnson and Miss 
Rosalie Mank were in Augusta 
Saturday.
Mrs. Eula Quinn and family of 
Camden visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fish, Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Adelbert Drury of 
Winthrop, M ass. and Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Harwood of Hope were call­
ers of Mrs. Leland Johnson, Sun­
day.
Ralph Owens of Merrimac, Mass , 
was a guest at O Keene's, Sunday.
SOUTH WARREN
Charles Lermond and son, David 
of New Jersey have 'been recent 
guests at Maurice Lermond’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Beals and 
two children of Marblehead, Mass., 
are spending their vacation at W. 
C. Leavitt’s.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B Libby and 
Fred Folsom were guests Sunday of 
Hiram Libby at his cottage at 
Hathorne’s Point.
A moose was seen Saturday in the 1 
field near O. A. Copeland's.
Mrs. Jeannette Morrison and son,' 
Richard of Portland are guests at 
C. E Overlock’s
City Manager Musical MacKerrons pianist, and also excels at the or- , gan, and the marimba. ’ i A  W ord  O f T h a n k s
By, Jennie 
and the Immortal "Aunt Dinah’s 
Quilting Party.’’
Wood chopping and quilting bees ! 
helped greatly in brightening up the ; 
Winter months, they were frequent j 
occasions and folks came from fa r , 
and near to take part in them.
Home talent shows and enter
the first instance the old melo­
drama would be laughed and booed 
off the stage, while in the second 
the chances are that all the decent 
and law abiding patrons of the 
show would "stomp” indignantly 
| out bf the place and hunt up the 
: village constable |before the first 
i act had much more than gotten
tainments were [presented in the
several halls and churches about
town. Dances were frequent events
in and outside the village and, pathetic audiences of Town Hallamong the most popular dance
under way.
R eal h on est-to -good n ess  




Mrs. Blanche Wallace and Mrs. 
W P. Lawry were in Waldoboro 
Thursday.
Callers a t the home of Mrs. 
Clayton Oliver and son Llewellyn 
Oliver during the week were Ge­
neva Thompson, Lizzie Weaver. 
Susan Wotton, Lillian Burns, Doro­
thy Snowdeal, Hattie Wotton, Ruth 
Yattaw and tw’o children, Mrs. 
Joseph Poland, Miss Eda Lawry, 
Gertrude Simmons, Amy Stebbins. 
Carrie McFarland, Euda Morton 
and son Albert, Kenneth Lewis, 
Fannie Pottle and Eeanor Win- 
chenpaw.
MATINICUS
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Philbrook were 
recent visitors in Wesbrook.
Eunice E. Lee of iLinchburg, Va , 
and Mildred MacMillan of West 
Orange, N. J., were on thej Island 
for the day Aug 16 and called on 
Mrs. A. M. Ripley. |
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aflnold of 
Fairhaven, Mass., are at their 
camp for their vacation
Mr and Mrs. A M. Stratton of 
Albion are camping at the harbor 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanscom Young of | 
Melrose, Mass., are guests of rela­
tives for several days.
Mrs. Ethel Raynes fwas a recent 
visitor at the home of relatives on 
the mainland.
Mr. and Mrs A. M Stratton were 
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orren Ames.
Vote “ No” Sept. 10, Urges 
Hamlin— -Wait Till the 
Veterans Are Back
To Tax-payers, Veterans and their 
families:
I make this plea through the col­
umns of this paper in regard to the 
City Manager form of government 
to be Voted on by the peoole 'Mon­
day, Sept. 10.
In Tuesday's issue of The Courier- 
Gazette, May 1,1 asked 14 questions 
vital to every tax-payer and was 
promised by Mr. Smalley that he or 
some of the Charter committee 
members would answer them. To 
date the answers have not been 
given through The Courier-Ga­
zette. I Wonder why?
I now make a plea to you citizens 
of Rockland on just one point, an : 
this point alone should be your 
guide for a "No’’ vote Sept. 10.
I  am a veteran of World W ar I 
and have three sons In this war. 
There are some 1200 to 1400 other 
sons from Rockland who have been 
offering their lives lif need be to 
make this a democratic world.
A large number of these veterans 
are property owners and tax-payers, 
and range In ages from 21 to 40 
They live in Rockland and vote in 
Rockland. Are we going to put 
something over on them while they 
are away fighting for fus, fighting 
for a free world, free speech and a 
privilege to vote? Let’s wait until 
every boy is home before we vote
Well Known Evangelists To 
Be In Washington and 
Appleton
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin MacKer- 
ron, evangelists under the Evange­
listic Association of New England, 
will be holding services in the Bap­
tist Church in Appleton, Sept. 9-14, 
at 7 :30 p.m.
Franklin MacKerron has received 
his education at the Providence 
Bible Institute, Gordon College and 
the New England Conservatory of 
Music. He has been soloist and 
song leader in many outstanding 
evangelistic campaigns with Dr. 
Oswald Smith, in Chicago, Worces­
ter, Bridgeport, and Toronto.
Eleanor MacKerron graduated 
from Nyack, the New York Con­
servatory of Music, and Trinity 
College. London. Englahd. She is 
second to none as an evangelistic
to have a new form of City Govern­
ment. Let’s give them a chance to 
voice and vote.
So my plea to every tax-payer and 
voter is to go to the polls and vote 
“No” Sept. 10. Wait until our vet­
erans are all home and let them 
practice the things they have been 
fighting for all over the world.
This will be my final article on 
the City Manager form of govern­
ment. Voters, stick with our veter­
ans— they have stuck lor'you. Vote 
“No.” Oliver R. (Hamlin.
These evangelists are in constant 
demand by large churches every­
where, and Appleton is especially 
privileged to have them. If you 
like good music, don't miss this op­
portunity. All are welcome.
The MacKerrons will also be In 
the Washington Methodist Church, 
Washington, Sept. 5-7, at 7:30 p.m,
THUMASTON
A meeting of the Third District 
Council, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will be held in Legion Hall, Rock 
land, Wednesday evening, Aug. 29, 
at 8 o'clock
A Port Clyde Man Thinks It Is
Deserved By the Ration
Board »—,4tort,Clyde, Aug. 23 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
the village were the days’ durin8 the Presentation of one 
of those melodramas, as they
halls ‘outside 
"Barbelle” at Old Harbor^ “Capt,. 
Emery Smith's Hall” at Porgus 
Point, "so called, andCedar Hall,” 
often referred 'to as ‘ Janey’s Hall” 
near Dushane Hill.
However there is one building 
which probably has contributed 
more to the amusement of Vinal­
haven than any other in the vil­
lage and that is the Town Hall. As 
I have 'previously stated this hall 
was originally used as a church but
In 1878 was procured by the town 
for Use as a 'town hall in which to 
'hold the annual town meeting and 
other municipal gatherings.
watched the black-mustached vil­
lain plan and carry out his das­
tardly schemes.
I The hero was invariably a fine 
I upstanding sort of chap but who 
had run of hard luck through three 
or four acts of the play, but in the 
fifth or last act justice always
1 triumphed, Mr. Villain got his 
’ just deserts and the hero and hero- 
i ine were ‘ living happy ever after” 
when the curtain went down on
the closing scene.
The hero was also a pretty de- 
, pendable chap when it came to 
I pulling off rescues but he had a 
After the destruction of Granite 1 very bad habit of procrastinating,
Hall by tire in 1886 the town hall pyxing it off until the last split 
became the local opera house. second of time and seemed dull of 
Just piior to this, however, the i comprehension, looking in every d i ­
building had been used as a skat- ■ rection but the right one before he 
ing rink under the management of took in the situation and until vou 
C. A. Shields and Hanson E. Ray- (hat jf the poor heroine was to 
mondt later known as Dr. Ray- be rescued at all you'd just have 
ond), and for a number of years rusb Up there on the stage and 
the hall was generally referred to do it yourself—but ah! with what 
as the Rink.” gusto did he do that rescue stunt
The town hall's scenery consisted once he got going!
of a kitchen scene, purlor, prison, j At the fall of the curtain after 
street and the customary set of one of those thrilling.rescues Bed- 
wood wings and drop curtain to , lam would break loose and there 
match. This set of scenery was would be hand clapuing, thumping 
formerly a part of equipment of an of feet on the gallery floor, Air 
itineiant theatrical troupe known splitting whistles, md the sharp 
as The Adams and Cook Comedy Co | explosions of bursting paper bags. 
The main drop curtain used in the However the noise gradually sub­
town hall bore a picture of the sink- ! sided and the audience settled back 
ing of the confederate ship "Ala- in the seats to eat its peanuts or 
bama" by the UB. ship "Kear- chew its tobacco just whichever
might have been the choice or taste
of the individual.
Perhaps a week prior to the a r­
rival of the show troupes, and often 
before the posters appeared, the 
"bill boys” distributed, from house 
to house, the large handbills called 
heralds. The heralds gave a glow­
ing, verbal and sometimes pictorial 
description of what the show had 
to offer, ending with the trite 
phrase “for ifurther particulars see 
small bill.”
Preceding the arrival of Thomas 
E. Shea's excellent show troupe 
were the small lithographs which 
we discovered pasted to rocks, 
fences 'and old buildings all bear­
ing the welcome announcement, 
‘Shea Is Coming.’’
Mr. Shea is perhaps best remem­
bered in his presentations of “The 
C^unt of Monte Cristo,” “The Corsi­
can Brothers” and “Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde.” His portrayal of Jekyll 
and Hyde recalls the memory of 
two youngsters who on the day pre­
ceding the show, sturdily trod the 
village highways and byways, one 
of the boys lustily ringing a big 
bell while the other carried a sign 
which bore the announcement that 
on that evening in town hall 
Thomas E. Shea ' would present 
Robert Louis Stevenson’s famous 
drama entitled “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde.”
And on that fatal night two 
thoroughly frightened youngsters 
found themselves unable to sit 
through more than one act of the 
play and Immediately at the fall of 
the curtain they made for the door 
with now and then a fearful and 
apprehensive backward glance at 
the stage, half expecting to see the 
demonical features of Hyde glaring 
at them as they wended their pan­
icky homeward way. And when ar­
riving at the point of the road 
where their respective pathways 
lay apart they panted “good night” 
and started for home, hot on foot, 
feeling all the while that the fiend 
Hyde, with talon fingers was tear­
ing at their coat tails.
One of the boys arrived home 
frightened and breathless, but 
otherwise unharmed was met by 
his pet dog that ran out to meet him 
as he passed through the gate at 
his home, the boy in his frightened 
condition mistook the dog of M. 
Hyde and letting out a yell which 
woke his parents from their peace­
ful slumber, fell in a dead faint as 
he entered the house.
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SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Merrill and 
Miss Arline Merrill of Bangor, Mrs. 
Lola Ness of Belfast, ufnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Ness and son, Richard, 
of Hartford, recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Dunton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldus, ac­
companied by Mrs. Emily Worssam 
of Lynn. [Mass., and Miss Betty 
Aldus of Peabody, Mass., attended 
the wedding of Vernon Kenney and 
Miss Helena Upham in Rockport 
last Friday.
Mrs. Gertrude Paul of Morrill was 
recent guest of Miss Frances 
Mayhew and Daniel McFarland. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Rudolf Hedberg and Lewis ' 
Hedberg, all of Jackson, called 
Saturday on Miss Mayhew and Mr 
McFarland.
Mrs. Minerva Packard visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Marrlner In Bel­
mont, recently.
Mrs Edmund Wilson, and Misses 
Edith and Amy Wilson, all of Bel­
fast, were business callers here 
Saturday.
Mrs. C. L. Townsend of Wollas­
ton, Mass., was recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Plaisted, and of 
Mrs. Jennie Caswell and Mrs. Har­
riet Knight.
Mrs. Josephine Burns and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Poor, all of Au- | 
gusta, called on Mrs. Mildred 
Hemehway Aug. 16. Mrs. H em en-1 
way entertained the Belmont Ladies ; 
Aid at a card party the same after- ' 
noon.
Mrs. Lena Eagles of Belfast has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rines and M r.1 
and Mrs Virgil Rines and family,' 
all of Oakland, called Saturday on . 
Mrs. Mildred Hemenway and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Townsend. Mrs. 
Virgil Rines and children have been 
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Butler.
Miss Helen Martin of Lincolville 
and her niece. Miss Frances Martin I 
of Worcester. Mass., visited Sunday | 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. Julia J 
Wentworth. *
Miss Belle Lowell is visiting at the 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Me- 1 
Corrison in Thorndike.
Mrs. Nellie Marrlner of Vassal-1 
boro is guest of her cousins, Mrs. 
Etta Marrlner and George Lawry.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Tibbetts of , 
Keene. N. H . are visiting Mrs Jen­
nie Casw’ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cobb of 
Plainville, Mass., and their daugh- ; 
ter. Miss Beatrice Cobb, a cadet 
nurse in the Newton Hospital, and 
Ernest Litterer and Ralph Top- * 
ham. both of Wrentham. Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. Mary Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Gregson 
and two children of Beverly, Mass , 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
MaoKenzie.
Mrs. Martha Dumpily of Port- 
land is spending a few weeks at her 
home here. I
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Mae Marshall of Augusta was 
a visitor last week and R. F. Clag- 
gettand M H. Ott of Groton, Conn., 
are visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ott.
Ralph H. Wilson of Criehaven 
spent the weekend at home.
Mrs. Beatrice Richards and Miss 
Marion Weidman were in Lakewood 
Friday and Saturday.
The Johnson Sociey will meet 
Wednesday witli Miss Marion Weid­
man.
■ —•
A special meeting of the Daugh­
ters of Union Veterans will be held 
at Grand Army Hall tomorrow 
night, to complete plans for the 
Victory parade and to decorate the 
float. All members are asked to 
be present.
W ith a sincere belief tha t a vote 
of thanks be offered to our Ration 
Board for the excellent manner in 
which they, without compensation, 
have handled the intensive and la­
borious work of ministering to our 
needs, during complete Rationing. 
I am writing to The Courier-Ga­
zette, for your approval in helping 
Uucarry out this tmuch earned ges­
ture.
Naturally there are some wno 
could never be pleased, no matter 
what efforts others made, and es­
pecially if everything they saked lor 
was not granted. Of course the 
‘complainers’ would never accept 
the word ‘un-reasonable’; if ap­
plied to themselves and would never 
see the amount of selectivity and 
careful consideration necessary to 
conduct a Ration Board during a 
National emergency.
A word of appreciation and 
thanks to the Ration Board and 
their staff, should be in order for 
their fair co-operation, without 
discrimination.
W F. Mitchell
Watching a doughnut making ma­
chine a golfer sighed and said. 
How easily that thing makes a 
hole-in-one.















will rpserve any 
coat, 12 months 
pay after delivery.
T Y PIC A L  A U G U S T  SA L E  V A L U E S
M ink or B ea v er  D yed C o n e y .............................
S h eared  B ea v er  D yed M outon L a m b ...............
M ink B lended  M u s k r a t .............. ............................
G rey D yed K id s k in ....................................................
B lack  D yed  P ersia n  P a w .....................................
G enuine S ilver  F ox  J a c k e t s ...................................
S ab le  B lended  N orthern  M u s k r a t ....................
S ab le  D yed R u ssian  S q u ir r e l ................................
B lack  D yed P ersia n  L a m b .....................................
G enuine S h eared  B e a v e r ........................................
N atu ra l G rey P ersia n  L a m b ................................
B lended  M i n k ...............................................................
20% Tax Included
$ 1 2 9
$ 1 4 9
$ 1 4 9
$ 1 5 9
$ 1 7 9
$ 2 4 9
$ 2 4 9
$ 3 9 9
$ 3 9 9
$ 5 9 9
$ 6 9 9




No Additional Charge For a Custom Made 
SCOTT SUPER-BILT FUR COAT 
to your individual measurements
SAVITT’S, Inc. “ S a S ”
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